
IMPORTANT INFORMATION  
At CenturyLink, we strive to provide you with quality products at great values. That’s why we want 
to be sure you understand your rights as a customer, as well as the various rates and charges that 
are included in your CenturyLink service. Please call us at the number located in the Manage Your 
Account section of the bill if you have questions about any of this information.  
Federal Universal Service Fund Changes – The Federal Universal Service Fund (USF) rate is 
reviewed on a quarterly basis by the Federal Communications Commission (FCC). Consequently, 
you may see changes on your bills in January, April, July and/or October. CenturyLink will apply 
rate changes on all applicable CenturyLink charges, such as those for the local line, private line 
interstate, long-distance interstate and international service. The Federal USF rate and charge are 
clearly identified on your bill. The effective rate can be found on 
http://www.fcc.gov/encyclopedia/contribution-factor-quarterly-filings-universal-service-fund-usf-
management-support.  
Federal Access Charge Changes - The annual adjustments of a federally approved telephone 

Subscriber Line Charge and Access Recovery Charge took effect July 1, 2020. These rates may be 
reviewed and adjusted in October, as well. These charges cover part of the cost for providing 
access to and maintenance of your local network. The effective rates can be found on your bill.  
 
CenturyLink Customer Rights  
Local Service – Your CenturyLink local telephone service includes dial-tone; access to the long-
distance network; any call to 911 emergency services; one white page directory listing; and a 
telephone directory. As long as you pay all of your local telephone charges, your service cannot be 
disconnected or interrupted. CenturyLink may require a refundable deposit to establish service.  
Local Toll Service – Local toll service (or intraLATA service, or local long-distance service) 
provides calling to numbers outside your local service calling area but within your local toll calling 
area. Toll charges usually apply.  
Long-Distance Service – You have the right to choose your long-distance service (or intrastate and 
interstate service) provider, subject to availability. Check the yellow pages for the names and 
telephone numbers of long-distance companies serving your area. CenturyLink Long Distance 
provides long-distance service.  
Toll Call Blocking – You can request that outgoing local toll and long-distance calls be disallowed 
from your phone. Simply request the services be blocked by CenturyLink (charges may apply).  
 

Privacy - CenturyLink is committed to maintaining our customers' privacy. Like most companies, 

we collect information about our customers and use it to provide our services. We also share it as 

needed to meet our business goals or fulfill our legal obligations. We protect the information we 

have about our customers, and we require those we share it with to protect it too. Our Privacy 

Notice describes the information we collect, how we use and share it, the choices you have about 

our use and sharing, and the steps we take to protect it. You can find our Privacy Notice here 

https://www.centurylink.com/aboutus/legal/privacy-policy.html or, if you are unable to access the 

Internet, write us at CenturyLink Privacy Group, 931 14th Street, Suite 900, Denver, CO 80202 to 

request a printed copy. 

Long-Distance Carrier Freeze – You can also request that CenturyLink “freeze” your long-distance 
carrier, meaning that the carrier cannot be changed without your express permission. If a change in 
carrier is made that you have not authorized, call CenturyLink or your preferred long-distance 
provider and report it. CenturyLink will correct the unauthorized change at no charge.  
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Inside Wiring and Telephone Equipment - You are responsible for the maintenance of all 
telephone equipment and telephone wiring inside your home. CenturyLink offers wire maintenance 
plans (charges apply).  
Payment Responsibility - Your name will appear on the bill for your service, and you are 
responsible for all charges related to the products, services and other items you have ordered. 
Partial payments will be allotted first to local telephone services and last to non-local telephone 
services, unless you direct otherwise.  
Call Information Blocking - You may block the display of your telephone number to customers 
who use our CLASS services (such as Caller ID or Last Call Return). Per-call blocking is free and 
automatically available to all customers: Simply dial “*67” (or 1167 from rotary phones) 
immediately before placing your call. You may also request free per-line blocking, which will block 
the display of your number for all calls.  
Information About Caller ID “Number Spoofing” - Be aware: a variety of websites and vendors 
offer services that will let a person make it look like they are calling from any number they want. In 
this situation, the name or number that displays on the caller ID or similar equipment may not be 
the information of the calling party. This is often called “number spoofing.” Sometimes it is done for 
a legitimate purpose, sometimes it is not.  
Harassing Phone Calls - If you receive harassing or obscene phone calls, you may call the 
CenturyLink Annoyance Call Bureau at 1 800.582.0655 for assistance or consult your local police 
department. Where available, you may also automatically trace individual harassing or obscene 
calls by dialing “*57” (or 1157 from rotary phones) immediately after receiving one. After you have 
completed three successful traces to the same number, simply call our Annoyance Call Bureau to let 
them know. We will send a letter to the address from which the calls were made and, at your 
request, forward the trace information to your local police department.  
Your Rights Regarding Pay-Per-Call Information-Delivery Services - CenturyLink wants to be 
sure you are informed of your legal rights related to pay-per-call information-delivery services. 
These are services you generally access through dialing prefixes like “900” or “700” and that charge 
by the call or by the minute. Pay-per-call services can include recorded telephone messages, 
interactive programs or other information services. CenturyLink does not provide interstate pay-
per-call services. But we do bill customers in our local service region on behalf of many third-party 
companies, including interexchange long-distance carriers and billing aggregators. A number of 
these companies, in turn, bill on behalf of pay-per-call service providers. You have specific rights 
and responsibilities regarding pay-per-call charges that may appear on any of these various 
companies’ bill pages within your CenturyLink bill. We are providing this notice in order to explain 
those rights as described in the federal Telephone Disclosure and Dispute Resolution Act (TDDRA).  
To Report a Billing Error - If you believe you have been billed in error for any pay-per-call 
services, call the toll-free number listed on the bill page where the pay-per-call charge appears no 
later than 60 days after you receive the bill containing the charges; or 60 days after the goods you 
ordered were delivered or should have been delivered, whichever is later. When you call, be 
prepared to provide the following information:  
• Your name and telephone number  
• The date the disputed charges first appeared on your bill  
• The amount of the disputed charges  
• A brief explanation of why you believe you were billed in error  
If you contact CenturyLink - either directly or because CenturyLink is acting as the first point-of-
contact for a pay-per-call billing entity - about a disputed charge, CenturyLink will credit your bill 
for the disputed amount and refer the matter and the charges back to the billing entity. That billing 
entity, or the pay-per-call service provider, may elect to pursue further action, so it is always good 
to follow-up with the entity billing the charges on behalf of the pay-per call provider to assure full 
resolution of your matter.  



Response from the Billing Company - In the event you contact the company whose name appears 
on the bill page where the pay-per-call charge appears, in a timely manner, they must acknowledge 
your claim in writing within 40 days if they haven’t resolved your claim within that time. This 
company must also acknowledge that you are not required to pay the disputed charge pending 
resolution of their investigation. You must still pay the nondisputed portion of your bill; failure to 
pay may result in your access to pay-per-call services being involuntarily blocked and/or 
collections activity against you. If the disputed amount has already been sent to collections, the 
collection activity will be suspended. This same company must investigate, within 90 days of your 
initial complaint, whether or not the disputed charges are valid. If there was a billing error, the 
billing company will let you know and will adjust the charges as appropriate. If the charges have 
been referred to collections, the collections activity will stop. If the billing company determines the 
charges were not billed in error, you will receive a written explanation detailing how that 
conclusion was reached, how much you owe, and the date by which you must pay it. Failure to pay 
could lead to collection activity. If you continue to dispute the charges, the billing company should 
not report you as delinquent without also reporting that you continue to dispute the charges.  
Compliance - Any long-distance carrier or billing aggregator acting as a billing agent for a pay-per-
call service provider that does not comply with the federal rules may not collect the first $50 of any 
disputed pay-per-call transaction - regardless of whether or not the disputed charges are 
discovered to be correct.  
Additional Customer Rights - You have a right not to be billed for pay-per call services that do not 
comply with federal laws and regulations. Your local telephone service cannot be disconnected if 
you do not pay for pay-per-call services. You may request a block to prevent access to pay-per-
call services from your phone line. CenturyLink will provide the block, where feasible, at no 
charge to you.  
 
Telecommunications Relay Service  
Dial 7-1-1 or Special Toll-Free Numbers Listed in Your Telephone Directory  
Telecommunications Relay Service is a free telephone service that allows persons with hearing or 
speech disabilities to place and receive telephone calls using standard telephone equipment or 
telephone equipment designed for individuals with disabilities. To use Relay dial one of the toll free 
numbers listed in your telephone directory, or simply dial 7-1-1. A specially trained 
Communications Assistant (CA) will answer your call and relay the telephone conversation 
between you and the party you are calling. All call information and conversations are confidential. 
Relay service is available 24 hours per day, 365 days a year. Long distance calls placed for you can 
be billed to your existing long-distance service calling plan, collect, or with the use of a pre-paid 
calling card, carrier calling card, or third-party billing.  
Types of TRS Calls  
Computer (ASCII): users can access Relay Service by setting the communications software to the 
following protocols: speeds ranging from 300 to 2400 baud: 8 Bits, No Parity; 1 Stop Bit; Full 
Duplex. For speeds at or below  
300 baud, follow the above using Half Duplex.  
Hearing-Carry-Over (HCO): HCO allows hearing individuals with very limited or no speech 
capability to type his or her conversation for the Communications Assistant to read aloud to the 
hearing person. The HCO user hears the other party’s response. HCO requires a specially designed 
telephone.  
Internet Protocal (IP) Relay: Connect to the relay using your computer or other web device. The 
Communications Assistant handles the call the same as a traditional relay call - “voicing” or reading 
everything you type to the other party - and typing everything the other party says for you to read 
on your screen.  



Spanish Relay: Spanish speaking persons with a hearing or speech disability are able to make relay 
calls. This is not a translation service – both parties must speak Spanish, and at least one party must 
have a hearing or speech disability.  
Speech-to-Speech (STS): STS allows a person who has difficulty speaking or being understood on 
the phone to communicate using his or her own voice or voice synthesizer. The Communications 
Assistant revoices the words of the person with the speech disability so the person on the call can 
understand them. No special telephone is required.  
Text Telephone (TTY): Allows anyone who is deaf, hard of hearing or speech disabled to use a TTY 
to communicate with anyone using a standard telephone.  
Video Relay Service (VRS): Allows natural telephone communication between Sign Language and 
standard telephone users. This service requires high-speed internet service such as DSL, cable 
modem, or mobile broadband modem.  
Voice-Carry-Over: VCO enables people who have difficulty hearing on the phone to voice their 
conversations directly to the hearing person. The CA then types the hearing person’s response to 
the VCO user. (Requires a special telephone with text display.)  
Voice/Standard Telephone: A hearing person may use a standard telephone to place a relay call 
and easily converse with a person who is deaf, hard of hearing or speech disabled.  
Voice Over Internet Protocal (VOIP): VoIP customers can access the  
Telecommunications Relay Service (TRS) by dialing 7-1-1 or using the toll-free number listed in 
your telephone directory.  
Captioned Telephone Relay  
CapTel uses a telephone with a text display screen to allow a person who is hard of hearing to see 
word-for-word captions of what the other party on the call is saying, while also listening to what is 
being said using their residual hearing (much like TV captioning). The CapTel user speaks directly 
to the other person on the call, and the CA uses voice recognition technology to repeat what the 
other party says, which is then transmitted as text to the user’s specialized CapTel phone.  
TTY Users and Emergency Assistance (“9-1-1”)  
TTY callers should dial 9-1-1 directly. All 9-1-1 centers are equipped to handle TTY calls. Using 
Relay for 9-1-1 may result in a delay to getting your urgent message through. For more information 
about TRS, please go to the following URL: 
http://www.centurylink.com/Pages/AboutUs/Community/Disabled  
 
Monitoring and Recording of Calls with CenturyLink Business Offices and  
Other CenturyLink Representatives  
Please remember, when you call CenturyLink for sales, service or repair issues, CenturyLink may 
monitor or record those calls for quality assurance or training purposes. Additionally, when a 
CenturyLink customer service representative or repair technician calls you, those calls too may be 
monitored or recorded for the same purpose. Please inform all members of your household or 
business who may be in contact with CenturyLink of this information.  
 
High Cost Fund (Applicable to Colorado Customers Only) – NOTICE 
You may have noticed a charge on your telephone bill for the Colorado Universal Service Fund.  This 
charge is required by the Colorado Public Utilities Commission (PUC) to pay for the Colorado 
Universal Service fund established by state law. 
What is the Colorado Universal Service Fund? 
There are two primary purposes of the fund: (1) to make basic voice telephone service affordable in 
certain high cost areas of Colorado; and (2) to provide funds for grants to build broadband 
networks in unserved areas of Colorado.  The PUC provides Universal Service Fund payments for 
basic voice telephone service to telephone companies that serve areas with high costs and meet 
other PUC requirements for the funding.  Grants for building broadband networks are determined 



and overseen by the Colorado Broadband Deployment Board.  Payments to telecom providers for 
basic voice telephone service in high cost areas are overseen by the PUC. 
What services is this charge applied to and who pays it? 
This charge is assessed as a percentage of your in-state telecommunications services for local, 
wireless, paging, in-state long distance, and optional services.  The charge is not applied to 
interstate services.  All telecommunications customers in Colorado pay this monthly charge. 
What is the monthly charge? 
The monthly charge is currently set at 2.6 percent, which was effective April 1, 2013.  The PUC may 
adjust the charge over time depending on how much money is needed for the fund and to make 
sure that customers do not pay more than is necessary. 
Who do I call if I have questions about this charge? 
For more information, contact your telecommunications provider. 
 
Slamming - Have you ever been slammed? Would you know if you have? Slamming is when one 
telephone company changes a customer’s telephone service - usually long distance service - to 
another telephone company without that customer’s permission. CenturyLink is here to offer some 
helpful tips on how to avoid being a victim of slamming. Initially, you should call your local 
telephone company and request a “PC FREEZE” (Preferred Carrier), which will prohibit future 
changes to your carrier selection until further notice from you. If you receive a call from a 
telemarketer asking you to change your long distance service and you are happy with your current 
service, just say that you are not interested and hang up. Don’t verify your name, your spouse’s 
name, or your address and never give out your Social Security number. Always carefully read the 
fine print on everything, including any checks, offers for calling cards, sweepstakes or drawings. If 
you are slammed, notify your local company to reconnect you to your preferred long distance 
company at no charge. If the rates charged are higher than your normal rates, you may be entitled 
to a refund.  
 
Telephone Assistance - CenturyLink participates in a government benefit program (Lifeline) to 
make residential telephone or qualifying broadband service more affordable to eligible low-income 
individuals and families. Eligible customers are those that meet eligibility standards as defined by 
the FCC and state commissions. Residents who live on federally recognized Tribal Lands may 
qualify for additional Tribal Lifeline credits. The Lifeline discount is available for only one 
telephone or broadband service per household and can be on either wireline or wireless service. 
Broadband speeds must be 25 Mbps download and 3 Mbps upload or faster to qualify. A household 
is defined for the purposes of the Lifeline program as any individual or group of individuals who 
live together at the same address and share income and expenses. Lifeline service is not 
transferable, and only eligible consumers may enroll in the program. Consumers who willfully make 
false statements in order to obtain Lifeline telephone service can be punished by fine or 
imprisonment and can be barred from the program. If you live in a CenturyLink service area you 
may be eligible for assistance in paying for your telephone bill if you receive benefits from certain 
low-income assistance programs or meet certain income limits, please call 1-800-201-4099 or visit 
centurylink.com/lifeline with questions or to request an application for the Lifeline program. 
 
Annual Customer Do-Not-Call Notification - The federal government established a national Do-
Not-Call Registry where consumers can register their residential telephone number(s) (including 
wireless) for free and it will remain on the national Do-Not-Call Registry until you remove or 
discontinue it. Consumers can register their numbers from the phone number they wish to register 
by telephone at 1 888-382-1222 or through the Internet at www.donotcall.gov. TTY users should 
call 1-866-290-4236.  
 



8-1-1 Call Before You Dig - 8-1-1 Call Before You Dig - Digging into underground telephone, 
electric, gas or water lines can disrupt service to your area or could cause serious injury and you 
could be charged substantial fines. For peace of mind, please call 8-1-1 at least two business days 
before digging up your property. This is a free service.  
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Phone and Internet Discounts 
Available to Centurylink Customers 

The South Dakota Pubhc Utilities Comm1ss1on 
designated Centurylink as an Eligible 
Telecommunications Carner w1th1n its 
service area for universal service purposes 
Century link ·s basic local service rates for 
residential voice lines are $27 50 per month and 
business services are $38 00-$40 00 per month. 
Specific rates will be provided upon request. 

Centuryl1nk participates 1n a government 
benefit program (Lifeline) to make residential 
telephone or qualifying broadband service more 
affordable to eligible low-income 1ndiv1duals 
and families. Eltg1ble customers are those that 
meet eligibility standards as defined by the FCC 
and state comm1ss1ons Residents who hve on 
federally recognized Tribal Lands may qualify 
for add1t1onal Tribal benefits 1f they participate 
1n certain additional federal ehgib1lity programs. 
The Lifeline discount is available for only one 
telephone or qualifying broadband service per 
household, which can be either wireline or 
wireless service. Broadband speeds must be 25 
Mbps download and 3 Mbps upload or faster to 
qualify 

A household 1s defined for the purposes of the 
lifeline program as any individual or group of 
1nd1v1duals who hve together at the same address 
and share income and expenses. Lifeline service 
1s not transferable, and only eligible consumers 
may enroll 1n the program Consumers who 
willfully make false statements 1n order to 
obtain lifeline telephone or broadband service 
can be punished by fine or imprisonment and can 
be barred from the program. 

If you live 1n a Centuryl1nk service area, 
please call 1-800-201-4099 or visit centurylink. 
com/hfellne with questions or to request an 
apphcat1on for the Lifeline program 
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Small Engine Repair • Welding & Troubleshooting 
Ag Equipment • Trucks & Trailers 
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NEWSPAPER ADS WORK. 

newspaper readers who 
read a CIRCULAR take 
action after seeing the ad.• 
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federally ,ecogmzed Tribal Lind m.11y quahfy 
for addll1onal Tl ll I benefits 11 they l)<"rtlC pate 
In c.ertatn add1t10NII l.derel el1g1b1 llV p!'OQflllT 

The Lifeline d ,coont II eva1!able fo, only one 
telephone or quahly1ng broadband servo 
household wh th can be Mher wnehne Of 

w11eless se1v o Broadbsnd ~peeds must be 25 
Mbps downlo.,d and 3 Mbps up ad o la ter to 
qual ly 

A household 11 defined lo, the purposes ot the 
l1fehne prog1am as any 1od1v1dual 01 group of 
md1v1duals who live 1oge1hel a1 the Jame address 
and share income and e,penses l1lel no service 
,snot lramla,able and only eligible consumers 
may enroll m the program Consumers who 
w11lfullv make false statements m ordef to 
ob1a1n l1lehne telephone or broadband service 
can be punished by fine 01 1mp11sonment and can 
be barred horn lhe program 

If you hve in a Centurylmk service area. 
please call 1-800·201-4099 or v1s1t centuryhnk 
com/hlehne with questions or to request an 
apphcat1on for the L1felme program 

hiils anv of the 1 
or Is tiilkln& med/atf 
the above cond1tfo 
would like to putf 

in a research stu 

., 

",,,. . 
:;.,.~ Centurylmk· 
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Fall moisture 
Aatbecrowtn&9eUDO• 

1ap,dtinwtoloaka1 
k'W'dlud~bow 

.bll11Dlilhtaff«tpla11Din11brDelt 
_, Aftnlooldn&~eomepr,r
~datafromlt.Jd,-r, 

,-kM -~ pn,ctprtatloll 1p
i-n 1o be 1berom~ 6->f: 
iutoflnlll0datta11(DO~ 
~)H.,_...,,r.akd.atlm.1111 
)0 CU,--,~ I bit ruo-e hopt' 
f( ndlidffl' 9061 tnP&rtUff' :ioo.b -n,e~hal"Jlffl· 

.-hl&h ~nfall ~ 
pat month.~& to 

JM'SOMH!Jhl'Wi:iaR.rpona) 
,utco(Clllff lbe W1trrtown 

R4 ,\irpor1-.tlu-f illatlon 
rc;ioncd 16]'"c:ifwn b:'IOcwbr.: 
elooe. wtth thl' s..cton f..""F. 
1t1don«11T1ntHlat67!i".Jur. 
................. ,,,. Dow>d 
udY.~SpnnpllatlO'U, 
fftlOl1ed668",tnd6Q.1 ~ 
nv.!y donn, Ott.ob« ,\«onlilll, 

50~\l!!IODd--tbudat&. 
!he Souib sboJ.,tutxm ttttVed 

281 Wt,IJDdeplrtuN' 
fro~ :fffflal nlJw,mon•belO--

alont with Grolon •2 51"). 

\\ ml.tfl+U6,_ airdbda 
(f-.1D j ark!Bnnoa(UD31 
c,lc.-bnmd u..-, mllfaJI .. 
l. eJ a.l'Wl,I l\.1.1 
'Ifft for many camln1 0onum1 
about pttilll m,pa <JUI t,d'Off 
w\okr llloml ~fflll bowt'Wr, II 
will provid,r eocrac lOO mPP1utt 

~fo,1htcomm&)Tat 
onwncly, Ii.Alon \\ ,nm-r 

(Yloiwy f~ld SUUOGl. Pr.ob 
( 'uatff and ~t 11:uabmorr 

ltahONI haw all rrported k$I 
.ban an DCh :ii pndplUbOII lince 
M bqtnnlq; of October crnt 

) p.. 
Octobn ~don ~i. 
~ m;Mrs,r.alls1a1'-.rt.• 
pon,ooft(Soutb Dlkou ~ 
ID!Jltc,llt..ll.alt'h'Hofdrtllll,bt 
~nc,~YltlDto .,..o(, 1n b1Jtcond1tioNhl\'I' 

~llnNOnlAAfl'IY..
Jib 2019, tt can bt ham ID dlpt 
drau:pt~bcmJ. kat 1011 .... 
tuft'CUIIIMfiPntMrqUldtly 
~aa~on the_..lbn &it.a 
b')'QUl'lrelU~lqln?11t-

11ia& rnnttllllOII 
To 1U' ftlllf own d,,11 

:lllllpe,IIOU metk GUI tM' D 
Mc-,nt111bl~ 
tdl't&1udw ~MCIOClllolf"' 
ftT'Y wdul. hff l&rinlttuR' toul, 

IUCh•A&V.nthff.~O.,.. 
J1\Wl0tk Strftl Sml)\ ljrain 
,..._. .and s,n_, Tool 1-N 
lff' cutfflltl)' 'U Ml'!IOIICt -tbc-r 
IUUom lCrta South ()uob .. ,tb 
lf"lff.llrn,oR'Olllth Wll)'lfllvGI ... ,_, 

\lpcomin~ F.u·nu: 
$wt,11QIDI 1M t.rpcy Abtr

dffn- ~U\' tS· lb Rc-gi.tttonhm 
ntitmlOD.-dstatredu/rwrlUI 
ao21 Al !coftomk Dwoltl 
~v~~" 
1oarn ltrpl<'r onhnc tr· ~l'u· 

M>5-AM-sl'"'ti 
W1titrtown. SO ,r201 

--1"1l&htandcome1--rom 

SOW AND GROW 
WITH SARA 

Mon llkt.a,h:,..edu, r,~ 
>1aAap111~Mnimtiin& 

l'Toflt Qmf,rttnc-r-- fl 'li1nlctun 
l)n- Jlellll.ff .:ml1M@ olftli· 
poaJd U!<'f'du/C¥entlOl'call ........ ,,,.. 

~taiJIUJl thr lqll'Y p 
Pwffw- [)« 9-10 lc-pli«Olllnc 
ji ~a~t.111«lu/t'Wttll --.... -hnva 1----1- .dau ....i 

East of Super 8 Hwy. 81 
515 14th Ave SE • Watertown, SD 

~J::,1'1 
Spec/al/zing In 
Transmission 

Repalr•nd 
Rebuilding .... ~(.,... ..... , .......... 

Rushmores fall in Phoenix, 
look to Aorida next 

1he South Ou;oU kmhniore 75• baMbaD team ..-p,ted the 
awn1WUDl'~....-woridS.-\al'borU-.'lllEY-pu,-
ti.m..ior~pnrt..6c-ldalal,..k. 

1'\i,tlNID-1:1 2mpoal~ad..-ftllitbellDP 
toun&aml'11lDllfl1dAJ w,md,1~ T\q_..tlimm&!rdbylbeSall/1.11 
'1DD,tolf0M'CaUl!hl-6maa-oftbrp&a,olfl.U-t.Ta117w\llDOWtnWI 
oF\.)i)lfl,floridllOplay'9thlROJHobbl MnasV.orid 

Snn.Nov 13-ao 
nw,fMeclt1wa.dS.-a-l.W~.nd«.arwdoutdow al 

k,win& 6w 11UIS. the llteolld l.lltllftl Tbry nD-.d u:i lbl- bottom of !be 
~ wub lm:ltn& NMoCtbdr<J1111m&lld wmt OD lurlhe u-6WIII 

lMdal b thit lt.iatunc-Wfff 11'1'#k kh witbthrNh&U pd~ 
Rlll. Pbil,-...._b,.dthtftbltludODeRBI Pbilt.lanffltshadO,,.. 
btll and .«nd - nm. OWi SUMino badtwg hrtr, 111d ..-rd two 
ni:; MUl.l'HelJt-1-i.,1~thffitllBI wstbaains)atllal~ 
thrttruM £wlnd,haWhldCllll'hl1alldlCDl"edocwN!l.Grrt)'Noadi
~ 1.AW lqalll a tbe tbb'd mn.1111, ud Kpl tbr It.al Sm ICOtt'-8 
until they toottd one rua u1 lM' ,nnth 

Phone and Internet Discounts 
Available to Centurylink Customers 
The South Oa,ota Public Ut,ht,8$ Coowm. :-,n 
designated Centuryl1n~ as an Et,q b\e 
TelecommUOK,abonaCarr w,\00\1 • °' 
universal service purposes Centuryl1nk's baste local 
serv1Ce rates for res,denual voice hnes are $27 50 per 
month and business services are $38 00-$40 00 per 
month Spec,fic rates will be p,ov,ded upon request 

I 
I 
I 

Centurylmk part1c1pates m a government benefit 
program IL1fehnel to make resldent,al telephone 01 
qualifying broadband service more affordable 10 
el1g1ble low-income md1v1duals and tam1hes Ehg1ble 
customers are those that meet ehg1b1lity standards as 
defined by the FCC and state commissions Residents 
who hve on federally recogmzed Tnbal Lands may 
qualify for add1t1onal Tnbal benefits 11 they participate 
,n certain add,t,onal federal ehg1b1hty p,ograms T>ie 
L1fehne discount is available for only one telephone 
or quehfymg broadband service per household. which 
can be either w,rehne or w,reless seTV1Ce Broadband 
speeds must be 25 Mbps download and 3 Mbps 
upload or faster to quahly 

n& dritt (Nia~ coad1UOU 

for pub of .:,uthwmrrn ~th 
Dw:u. 1114: J«wl'I C.w ana 
Shlrpl M~ JbUODI r,ported 
1-olt\•uuf-o,30"drparbltt 
fn,m nonnai 4urm& thr inon!h 1,t 
Qctobrr.bxhil~otdoatllt 
US f.ou&ht moaitm omtT" .. Uau. 
11.,tullJ nM faU ralm can h~p 
&r1u-itll'dl1-tkto.-rrnsr 
taadllkal 10011:. ~ hant ou, 
1Jblt'd~l.t1111f.d-, 
wardl pn-,ioull) nwnuoetblt a 
'"'fall .-in Wa m-ydfidnl 
..wy lO ndwlr eoiJ ffiQIIIUff M 
..heffNIU!Jt,dffll,andfM-tff 

dwttll thil Ume 

"[BANSMISSICN &_ GEAR 

Cory Jacue>n. <>wne,r ;a,._ ...:-. 
(1105) 87M!l10 ,.. --~ -·~•bWC.. 

A household IS defined for the purposes of the L1tel1ne 
program as any ,nd,v1dual or group of ,nd,v,duals whO 
hve together at the same address and share ncome 
and expenses Llfehne serv,ce Is not uanslB<Jble 
and only eligible consumers may enroll in the p,og1am 
Consumers whO w,llfully make false statements 
,n order to obtain L,teline telephooe °' broadband 
service can be pumshed by fine or lmpnsonment and 
can be barred from the program 

hfflUliAI m,p1 lib alfalfa 
and pMhlff/ranpl,.nd u -0 
• wtatff cttall can mop P"' 
bt'ldll from fall prfflpU.aUoa u 
llM)o pnpan l«spr,n&. 1 .. u •· 
aoara1ua.a.a.,ali.l1.11~ 
.. m aniW,il11y •Gd qiaf1ty 
llownff,do"°1'ba1nindthat 
Wlltn .bould lfiLI bf tNttd btfoN 
tumUll~out M•n'f.,... 
that twd wmfir .. m I dut
.na lhl IWIUMI' dJQU&b1 -, Dal 
~1 bl' out al tbrl waoda 
,-t-WataqualnYCUll,i,mdOb 
man, tar,on .urb • di typt, 
runoff.and___.anndiuooa. 
., tttehla water bdott t\U1ttDI 

HENDRICKSON 
HEATING & COOLING 

•Goo---~ ·""""'..... -_,_ 
·--

605-956-6121 
ltOJ9yHudlilyAIM 

..... -£0 

If you hve in a Centurylmk serv,ce erea. pl=e call 
1-800-201-4099 or VISlt centuryhnk comf\1felme with 
queSIIOI\S or to 1equest an apphca~on for the Lil tine 
program 

~::~ Centuryllnk• 
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Public Notices ..• Publl 

Chamberlain Snow Removal 
Ordinances and Policies 

Sidewalks must be cleared of snow and free of ice within 24 hours 

of a snowfall. 
Snow may not be pushed into the street or piled in the right-of-way 

except in the downtown business district. 
Property owners adjacent to fire hydrants should clear the snow 

around the hydrant. 
Snow removal notices are run on KELO-Land and are available by 

calling 605-234-ROAD. 
Snow routes are designated with signs. Below is a map of Cham-

berlain's snow routes. 
'• /--;......_ I ...--•----------
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Phone and Internet Discounts 
Available to Century link Customers 
The South Dakota Public Utilities Comm1ss1on 
designated Centuryl1nk as an Ell'Jlble 
Telecommunications Cemerwithin its service area for 
universal service purposes Centl>"llink's basic local 
service rates for reS1dential voice lines are $27 50 per 
month and business services are $38 00-$40 00 per 
month Specific rates will be proV1ded upon request 

Centurylink parbcipates in a goverrrnent benefit 
program (Lifeline) to make residential telephone or 
qualifying broadband service more affordable to 
eligible low-income individuals and families Eligible 
customers are those that meet eligibility standards es 
defined by the FCC end state commissions Residents 
who live on federally recogr-.zed Tnbal Lands may 
qualify for edd1t1onal Tribal benefits if they pert1c1pate 
in certain add1t1onal federal ehgibility piogrems The 
Lifeline discount 1s available for only one telephone 
or qualifying l:<oadband service per household which 
can be eithl!f w1rehne or wireless service Br~dband 
speeds must be 25 Mbps download end 3 Mbps 
upload or faster to qualify 

A hoosehold is defiled for the purposes of the Lifeline 
program es any individual or group of individuals who 
hw together at the same address and share income 
and expenses Lifalne service 1s not transferable 
and only eligible coOSlJTlers may arvoll in the program' 
Consumers who willfully make false statements 
1n order to obtain Lifeline telephone or broadband 
service can be pu!llshed by fine or 1mp11Sonment and 
can be barred from the program 

If you live in a Cantl>"/Ltnk service area, please call 
1-800-201-4099 or V!Sit centl>"/hnk.com/11faline with 
questions or to rBrfJest an applicat10n for the Lifeline 
piogram. 

~,,~ C L .,.
4

~ entury ink• 



Red Ribbon Week observed at Clark Elementary 
Ribbon wlnnen. 

caa,t,r, SchOOI counNIOr Fellcl• Reed report• that RMI Ribbon WMk 

wa• ceMt>r11ted rc,ently at Clark Eltfflentary 
Red RlbbOn Week Is .., ■lcohot tobac:CO and other drug and vk)6enCe 

preo,,Mllon .. .,.,,... camp,algn ob9«Ved annu•lly In Octo* In the 
United St.al•. It beglin H • tribute to 1,11.., DEA apeca.l ag«it Enrtque 
ea,,,..... in 1915. ™',._,Red Ribbon w• WH obMrV9d from Oc
t~ 2, lh~h UM 31st. The theme this y...- tor 2021 WH "Drug FrN 

LooUUkeMe· 
RNd Nld, ~ .... part of our Red Ribbon c.mpalgn, Clark a.m-,ta,y 

atudenlf ~ about making healthy chol~. signed • ~ge to stay 
"tiealthy and color..:i their own ,-ct rtbbona. They also had the opportunl• 

ty to be ln ■ Mme dr11wing tor pNM. 
Two natnN were picked dalty during U1• W-. Plctu,-d ,,.. the Red 

Above Wt .,. the WadMMlay winners, Blakely tt.llberg (lat grade) 
and Lance Jan• (klndergatten). Above right, trom left to right are: ThU,.. 
day winner•. Cohen Sta.tel (3rd grecM), IIIUC Mora Ura (4th grade) and 
Friday winnara, Carto• Aodr\guez Ollver■ (1at grlldlt) and Hunt• Ji\ant 

(2nd grade). 
Bottom rtght from left to rtghl are Monday win,_.&. Tretvyn McAN 

(4th gr.de). Evertelgh w-,. (klnctt,rg.■rtM'I) and Tueed■Y wtn,_.. Noah 
Woodland (lat grade) and M■rku• Shape (3rd QJll(M). 

Bottom left ahowa aome ol the Red Ribbon• that ..-. cok>red and 
hung up In the hallw.,- TheM Red Ribbon• are trom Mrs. ~• 
tlrstg~clHa. 

Veterans Day 
{continued trom pag■ 1) ----------- -
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Phone and Internet Discounts 
Available to Centurylink Customers 
The Soulh Da,ola Puol l,Uhl1c 
designaled Centurvlmk as 
Telecommumcat,ons Carner w1th1n ts M ,ca for 
universal service purposes Centurvl n,, b:l 1t local 
service rates for res1dent1al vo,ce 1,ncs are $17 50 per 
month and business servlC8S are $38 00 $40 00 per 
month Spec,f,c rates w1I be prowled upon r~uest 

Centu1ylink partIcIpates In e gOVl!rnment .. nefit 
program (l1felme) to make resident ' telephone or 
quahfy1ng broadband service more affordable to 
ehg1ble low-income md1v1duals and families Ehg1ble 
customers are those that meet ehg1b1lity standards as 
defined by the FCC and state coml!llssIons Re51dents 
who live on federally recog1111ed Tnbal Lands may 
qualify for add1t1onal Tnbal benefits 1f theY par11c1pate 
in certain add1t1onal federal ehg1b1l1ty programs The 
Lifeline discount is available for only one telephone 
or qualifying broadband service per household. which 
can be either wirehne or wireless •erv,ce Broadband 
speeds must be 25 Mbps download ond 3 Mbps 
upload or faster to qualify 

A household is denned for the purposes of the lifeline 
program as any individual or group of ind1v1duals who 
hve together at the same add1ess and share income 
and expenses lifeline service ,s not transferable. 
and only eligible consumers may enroll in the program 
Consumers who w11\fully make false statements 
in order to obtain Lifeline telephone or broadband 
service can be punished by fine or 1mp11sonment and 
can be barred from the program 

If you hve in a Centuryl ink service area, please call 
1-800-201-4099 or visit centuryhnk com/lifeline with 
questions or to request an applicauon for the l ifeline 

program 
~"~ L" ~ .. ~ Century ink 

Wednesday, November 10, 2021 Ctarlc County Courier 8 - - -War I 1lw • rvKC! ftq on t.ht OUl· 
,id.- .,,ui.h ,ull or th• Qwahty Slnre 
had l:lJ ,t.rU. - for •.-eh 0.rk 
l'Mldftil m lM •l'Vl()f Thot JIW" 
capita Joan 11ub.cnpt1rnu for the 
oty •~rap,d S:.?.50.75 In 1919 af
Wr tlw o,w,~ •l'ff h(lffllll' a,a1n ~ 
mom.un•nt 1n Tnanclf' rm .outh 

-of H.i1th••Y 212 .., .. dechcatf!d • 
-rhrrt1 ..,f'ff fUi.6 bn)-. from the 

t'Dunl)' 1n World War II and 234 tn 

K,..-..• 

Cloud Earl ~non. Rich 
ard C ~h l\1:'r, Ph1l1p Titu.1, ~le 
Chn~n. Ralph Harwy, Alfon• 
• JUJ'ldblulh, 0.0,,. Sherbondy, 
o- n Klr1nkopf, Tkt H Ruthe r 
rOf"d. Clanntt Wlut.e. Roy Stanlry, 
Alfred Bohn 1•1, Georie E Smith. 
Myron Ham t , Wallf!'r E Smith, 
John Ra,mUNOn, Gle n Au.1Un, Ber
nanl SchuJLJ., Wilmer Gerbf!'r, Ward 
Hall, Wahu Elh1. Georp f Pan.ko
nm. Mom• Harmon. Emat Cloud, 
John Dunlop, Lyman Mann. For
rest Cook. Jack J Hayden. Lu:ter 
Ntlaon, Lf,onard Bull. J amN Del• 
anty. Donnie Spra,ut,. Harold Har• 
dy, Hal D Brown, Chu Hannan, 
o.,.,.~ Arptn. Erwm Fou. GtorJt 
Croc:Ur. Jamta C Kina, Gt-orp 
B Brown, Alvin Day, Hora~t Ua
by, Htrbnt Audw. Arthur Seim, 
l.Hht Roll Worth Cloud, Albrrt J 
Smith c•1, W1\h1m B1wl, Nr:11 l n1h• 
ram. Arthur Totty, Harold Taylor, 
John Kurth. Muk M Day. Wilbur 
L Sutton. Grover F. Brownell, Lara 
Ulrson. JtrT)' A. Macer, Ech~·anl 
S Zendtr. O.wty Palmer, Norval 
Boop. O,;ear Urdah.l, Glen Bail<'Y, 
V.1lbur Sprague, G«,r'Jf' Richmond. 

Joe Su-m. Fn-d Oldfir:ld. Frank 
Walth. Walla«- Cranry. Vary Wood 
Walter Mohunby. Ralph ~ 
Wt11ll'J Dull, Frank Traw.,-, Ctt.
tt:r Getllf!', RIiy Audu,. 8UJT Mann. 
Victor J onM, Clifford W1lhana. 
Hr:nry Dt,anoytra, Ray Donahue 
Carter Hubu, Forrnl Ullyot.. Fred 
cnck Qoodnch. ~ R Sult.on, 
W1I\Jard Ncl~n. Butll Wood, Thor 
Bers. llany R Paraloe and Ptte 
R,dmond 

I Clark 
ACE Hardw-are App,ranna on lM wall '"' C'ap

u,m1 Wat.on C Bro,.~r. Gecir,:t' 8 
OU.t. F1oyd Cook. t.-ht , . Al.lffll&ll 
and I.- G,lh,. f1r-l Ututrnanta 
GuyW Cool!: and OwarA. O\"tl'90n, 
S«ond UNtf'nan\.11 Graovillt C 
John ton. Harold Spragut GNll""(l' 
f Sh•,-.ood• An-h>eo 'Taylor. Fl'r
d1nand S.,rtnnd. Lawn-n«• V,"h,t 
mrr. Charin G1lbf!'rt and ('lint.on 
Adanu, and l'nl111t.NI offict'r Jl11r
old O Enl(tn. lkrt Fu.Mr. Hamid 
R IAonard. Ro, Crad1t. Myron 
Eubank. B\·ron Hyde. Chari• 
P Die~. ,.....,,n Schull~. :-.1dnry 
O,ckt-). Glt1n [).mah~. McKmlry 
Bonf,y, Arthur M F.lrod 1...,.Fa)'· 
NU- Ada.mt Ralph Brown, Emf'I') 

ov. , _, 

Clifford the 
Big Red Dog 

Rated: PG 
• NflloNI Wffkend • 

Nov. 19-21 

Ghostbusters: 
Afterlife • NitlONio?IT'~J"rlf!'nd • 

Houn: FRI,. SAT I SUN.. -7"" 
~~••'--'I ..... 
Bryant Cinema 

LAND AUCTION 
+/-160 Acres of Harmony Township Spink County, SD Land 

Located Near Frankfort, SD 
- Including a Mixture of Productive Cropland & CRP 

W• wlll off•r the follow Ing real property at auction .. On Site" at the Land - Located 
from th• NW Corner of Frankfort, SD (Oak St. & Lincoln Ave,) - approlC, 4/1 Oths mile 

we st to Hwy. #212, then jog west approlC. 1110th mile to the Jct. of US 212 & 395th Ave., 
then 1 mil• north to the south side of th• land and thll'n approlC. 3/1 Oths mile west to 

th• SALE SITE at th• SW Corner of the land; from E.ust Side of Redfield, SD - .approlC. 81..-2 
mllH •ast on Hwy. #212 to 395th Ave., then 1 mile north on 39Sth Ave. 

to the d•~•nd at th• south sld• ofth• land, then 3/lOths mile west to the 
, sale site at the SW Corner of the land. 

SALE TIME: 1 :00 p.m. THURSDAY NOVEMBER 18, 2021 
AUCTIONEOtS NOTE: i':11sauctlon pr■Mnts a great opportunity to purdlH• a productive parcel of Spink 

County, SD land loot-4 near Frankfort.. SD. This farm hu • hl9h )MK■ntag• tlllabla with some of the 
a.and aa-.s currently enrolled In CRP, thus undar tha cunant mod• of operation thll land offan both 
IMOIM and rKtHtlonal opportunities, Thb land hH re,,-ctabla soil ratings and must be nen to be ful
ly appreciated. T1'1s auction truly preMffb an "opportunity of a llfatlma'" to purchan thb land that hH 

been In this famn, for ova, 100 ,urs. To VI .. the Survey, Tract Maps• Othar Information SH 
www.suttonauctlon,com <http:JJwww.suttonauctlon.com> <http:Jtwww.suttonauctlon.com/> 
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I 
er contact th• auctJonNra for addttlonal Information, ,&HM m•rll your cal and an and make plan• to 

ln1pect this property prior to th• •"<tk>n and m•k• pl.Ins to attend this auction I 

UGALDESC.: n,, SW • of S.C. 32. T. t t7N. R 62W, (Harmony Twp). Spink County. SD 

• Sold !Ubfed 10 conf1rmahon o1 the owners For add'I lnform1tlon, contact th• aucllon"'9 or IN • 
www.1u1ton1uct1on.eomchttp/ twww.1utton1uct1on.com> <http-://www.1utton1uc1lon.com1> 

MONTE ROBINSON, Owner Ph.605-949-1257 

CHUCK SUTTON - Auctioneer 6 Land Broker 
Sioux Falls. SD - ph. 605-336-6315 6 FlandrHu, SD- ph, 605-997•3777; 

I ~!!~ .~!',::!,~~:-I 
Phone 532-5882 

JARED SUTTON -Audloneer 6 RE Broker Associate- Flandreau, SD- ph. 605-164-1527 
6JOE LUTTER · Auctlonffr & RE Broker - Redfteld, SD- ph. 60S-460·3176 - - - - C 



oeuel county 
commissioners 

Proceedings 

l{reuuwr to appl'U\-. thr cHh bll, 
a.nc:11 .tlttl ror tM month oC Octo
bt'r All vutl'd )'d and tht motion 

NTY AUDITOR'S 
ffli TR£ASURER 
MOlli"'TII CASH 
t.Ar,,!CE 

OCTOBER 2021 
CASH TOTAL 12.6-102'1 Public notice CHEC'KSTOTAI, S16U76~ 
CASH ITEM 10 
CASHC.IIA,-;CESIIEJUFF asooo 
TOTAL CASII OS HAND 

1172,06610 
CHECKING ACCOUNT l!,Al.ANCE 

,1 .011.18690 
MM ose NATIOSAL BANK 

$,t063.U 
PREMIUM MM f1RST DANK & 
TRUSTOFTOROITT01649'1'.l!M 18 
PRE~tlUM MM rn&:TRUST 
TOROVT'O ARP 1-1..ri-;os 

t,m,61413 
fRF.DITCARDS $91280 co·s DEUEL NA110NAL BANK 

sr,0,00000 
REVOLVl!\G L.OAN l30.0iO ~ 
ORANDTOTALCASII ASSESTS 

11,381,261 ll 
GL CASH BAI..At-iCE BY flJNDS 
C,ENF.RAI. $4,731,356:ZO 
SI' REVENUE PUNDS 

11.812.47129 
TRGS'f .. AGENC'Y FUNDS 1\ ....... ,:11 
tOWNihlpt JIJ3.729 21 
cu~ 111M.6lt M 
schoOll 11311.MII II 
runl t\r9 1:21.-01 
TOTAL GENERAL LP.OGER 
CASII M,311,21111 

~~t.';~by 
RhodY 10 1ppro~e all .,,rnnll u 
prwwntNi and 1hoN paid urly 10 
a\-old wniN' ch.up All volfd JN 
and 1hft rnvUon arrifd v.'arnnta 
To .U,B Butlnffl SolUl\tlnl tS:, -ti 

f~~~ tnO~.";~ld~~uru~ 
pltn. Amtt\CVl SolutuH\ ForUuli 
....,. 17 Supp\lN, APl)Nrl 
1'8:Mltlrntah..AllrTMubllUYUOI 
Jpld l)aUI, Au1o Value p,.n, S11,,. 
UJI SMP Supp\la, Danner~ 

,u 
theptd, ..... 

ted thl, J,th y ol October. 

Phone and Internet Discounts 
Available to Centurylink Customers 

lhe South Dakota Public Utilities eommrss10n 
designated Centl.lf'1lmk as an Ehg1b6e 
lelecommumcatJons CamM w,th,n its 
service a,ea IOI' unt\f8fsa\ service pul'p0S81 
Centurylmk's baSIC k,cal seNtee raw tor 
,esidential VOIC6 lines 11e $2750 per month and 
business se,v,ces are S38 00-$40 00 per month 
Specific rates will be p,ovided upon requ8st 

CentUl'yl.Jnlr. pa111c1pates ,n a government 
benefit p,ogiam tl.Jlehnel to make residential 
telephone 01 quahfymg bfoadband se,v,ce more 
alf01dabl1 to eligible low-income 1ndr11duals 

I • '.'l"T'RA,IT ~NSON: 6 
OLELLP 

and families Ehg1ble custome1s are those that 
meet ehg1b11ity s1aoda1ds as defined by the FCC _ 
and state commis$10ns Residents whO lN8 on 
tederanv ,ecogrnzed Tribal lands may quahty 

111Amandl~l~ 
MTholO 

IOr'MJ'I al l,aW 
lllAttSW 

,tfflOWII.SO S1101 
bllshed fbur timft at the touJ 

ec06toll3903t36-l,M) 

Public notice 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION NO. 
~ to Approprt•t• Water 
Nodai ii SIV'fn that Ben11-.kl 

hnuly RLLP. cto Austin Btrwa1d, 
411.U li&lh SI . Toronto SD 511fil 
hU Ned an appUnr,Uon r,:,ra .,..ttt 
permit 1oa~tri.ocublc feet 
oC wattr ptr ~ from up to hto-O 
,;t\b to bf compitted 1n10 the 
l'ki>tOC&'.M l'nknOWD Ser1H 

Aqukft'r '~!f::~~W).li\/i-l 

101 add1t1onal T11bal benefits 11 they pattic1pate 
1n certain add1tiooal fedelal ehg1bll1t'Y p,ograms 
The lliehne discount 1s available to, onlv one 
telephone or quahl'f'OQ bl'oadband setvtee per 
househOld. wt11ch c.an be e1thef wvetme ot 
w11eless service Broadband speeds must be 2S 
Mbps doWnklad and 3 Mbps upload or faster to 

quahly 

A household 1s defined for the purposes of the 
l1lahne program as any mdw1dual or g1oup of 
1nd1Vldualswho live together at the sameadd1ess 
and share income and expenses l1le\1ne service 
1s not uaASferable, and only eligible consumers 
may emoll in the p,ogram Consumers who 
w1Ulully make false statements m Ofder to 
obtain l1leline telephone or bl'oadband se1vice 
can be purnshed by fine or 1mposooment and can 
be baned horn the program 

If you hve 1n a Centuiylmk sefVlce area. 
please call 1-800-201-4099 or v1s1t century1mk 
com/1,fehne with questions or to request an 
apphcatton for the lifeline p,ogram 

PRIVATE LAND AUCTION 
FORSETH FAMILY 

I EGl\ OfSCSlfTQt 
~ ThtNDIVIHallol lM NonhNSICAwW \N1'2NE1'4} IOOIN North Hlllol NSc),,th Hallol hH011'a11 

Q,Jnt(H1'2Sl,'2NE1"'4lllUhl'IOfflllSl\lklblpltll(i.lPOfOunl\etylOICl't$.IIW'1$0ol'IF01.1j4),Towrahll>OIW 
iutted0Mint111)Nolt\. Ranoeforty W""l47)Wlllol,_51f1PM. Brf.O;nQl~.Soull'IDlkdl 

JBAtI.l;. The £ISi HIii w,d .. WMI.Hllclh NorhlSlo.111 \E1"2HE1 ◄ ...OWtl2NE\ 4)1111Secllon..,.. 
t9l T()M'IShClCNI-U'laedEIIWln(lttlHoM,~For1y11','ef1147).Westclh51hPtr.l ~eo.,,,ty. 

Soul<°""" 
UNO OfSCRlp])ON' t,111 \ aloailldlWl>(2l rni1NSal'\hclllk1HlnCll'd;s,M N,rlt1i0ncl 48711'1A.-end20'2rd 

Sl Trld211localedtvNP)mlillSOl#loll.NHlrd'tcb 11tw.,...::iOflol4&7'1A'llniS0~30 From 
lhlJunCl.,onoll-29endSOHQt1W",YJ>.llklSOt4qowlY30EMlkll'~F°"""'(14lnNlofT!ld2 

ent\Ol'll(IJININortllOl'Ttldl 5'Jllfec:c,dlrocaegoodl0k To,...,. .... FSA,W'k:,rmalalendP!«l0'1iSwt
~-cal0i.,oanonlE""'50ft.llP.\ltllloflce T~IVT'tllf \tKl5) 87421110flffiaAll_...c:om. 

Tract2i!OJdllOl'IIWW'OIOWtl lnllCC0ldWICe•l'OISoullOIM)lalaw 111Nr4'tlwi ... -..tlN .. dlN 

IEBMS. Piq,e,,y:=IOldr1,-,~ 
lrKI , , app,oalffllltly 11oecm •Of• Tract2, appro11rna1tly 1101em•ot· 

BJQS. lhllbls,.t,m,nedu110U110.,tOfNChp,IIOII Alltllp,!'illlll.JCIOI\ ,np(J'f-dldhlrlil'l.andllfll..,_N 
Mil)IIIIMbdillll~,w,dlftl(lhlbid■ ~tllfh()rM,el\,NBu'tlfnlPlf...,I~ 

~wtw::tllNilbltftldNI c,'\ .. dallol N IIJtW\ !fllol N .. p:aftlblCMonN•otlhl IUC' 
110n.eihl!IWdG.ltlldolr1Q 

M1t)Ojlf•unlbll01~10llllll'dhp,W11il!JC:IIO'li'\pa,101'1 \hlymayr..-alOIIIPllfllhlld!O'l'III 
JQO'IIOfbyllilJIIWN Cllio~lE'l'l'IIOII UPll!l!ll!lt874·2111WtotdlflOl'ICJ,Nlt«nOll....-a. 
805 Wfmenbdlll'IIOblaanftldlOC,miQO E""901'1.GlM)ERSON&EV£NSON llPI.AWOfACES.P.0 

9oagT1 Clwllkl Souf!Dak0ll!lrzzt..OIIT1on0fbt4of11~22nd,2021al5.G>p.ra.lldll'IOlt'lldlftM ................ 
!ftNlTf &1w;mN· Ths••Pf'ValM10'! n.MddlfSll.lbffffllna bkll 1t1lrwlt.cl 10entni 1M prtml Mtloft. TM 
IU(tlOndblhtldlllU.~IE\lffllOl'l,UPllw()II\CH,4153rdAft.S..QwUb, Sc,J'd\DlllellOftMo
Ytmblr13rd.201111.200p.ll\. TNWlll,.........IW"fCIONfK1...,RllbiOl Te,n-.....,,,._IONl:mdlllll .. 
~a,c'°"on~2'l 2CIZ1.lhll••~°"'_,,..,,.,...,......_IWOlll~onNIMl'ltllt 

Z)dffWtttl'lal,-bdl N"f ........ ltlNNadan ... ....,bt---111~lE.-.n.UP 

Novemba 10, 2021 

o-rt.aMCourlcf, 0-r La...., SD 



U)! ft HOii YMO')A 
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11t1o,tda,. l\o ... I!'• 
SnM:\. r1pNQU!t.l:W.t. 
Jl"ll)'~k if Mta1 
dwculJit., ,b,r pucaLn 
t crnrn dx-eM t&llff~ 
ff\1111 tNilfl" U Muffin A 

J Whlh ,rahaml E 
C hu(ol..tt to.'"'N 1<,,i1 J\Jhn, 
I C:aul ,botr."ft • JQW· 
h,h 1rabvm G M1ni 
d10«-l• ,iur f,..::h ~ 
l'litrt r E:.n A ,heellt u,,;o 
roll. 0 FRI' P.,r Tut 
fnul chokr 11 ,1 
m1lld1011. 

lh,,n , a. . A -· 1 'llMlhk !I Mini 
ola&e lllp pat.M; 

< <ttant diecw uulfod ::naa.~ IJ MidfiaA 

kioaJ.:ibn l ( 
Cll"'sol4fllll 
M,ru~ 
~blto l f 
lace r II U 
Taiu. &.rt , 
~~m.n. 

« I !oiHMJ A 

"-loo .. '-11•. l !I A 
(hecwbu1,:cr rnatll'Ulll1 
M.,ne1.e Pcxau ..... 
b11C1o C f resh bilked ham 
&, V I 'of1I 

fn11t <Mi rr,li. 
, .. ~ 

AU.-SWI Sl«i,ERS - Tht1e ewer~ School students recenlty porllcip01td In lhe 2021 South OokOIO Al-Slate 
Chorus ond Orchestra feslr,ol In Roptd City From k!-fl boek ore Mo1thew Men«. Nv£.ol Gnxe. RIiey Schuh. Ethan 
l~ hoot KeDrt Wicks. tMgorl Snydw EkJ Alto and Str-.wty ,,,.,,_ The g,ond concert took place Oct 30 fol· 
low'lng ,wo doyS of reheanOb W1ffl rmsicioru and saogers from around the slate ,~ pholol 

1\lrt .. , o,. 16 • A 
\mLk Ii.er , (1tllllUI t,uucr .t. 
Jl"II) unr.N 1.tok B Mm1 
,huc,11.att Lh1p pu" . .ilit 
C trom chcfle ~,uUcJ 
m1n1 b.q:d D Mumn & 
1olJfoh ,:rah•m~. l 
o.,-.o\M ictJ k1111 foim. 
r Ctttal ,.ho11.fl • sokl 
r11h 1rah~m,. G M,m 
chocoLalC Lh,p frcl'llh tol" 
t,1lt\, F E,s &. thene tM:0 

rull Ci fl\"I l'op Tart• 
fnul dw.• .. ••· JUl,t ,hoKu. 
m1U,d"Jo1'-n 

·1un., 1'0l'. 16 • A 
I .-kJ hia h bro 
"' dmMf mil 8 1',,p..1,n:,, 
~h1dtn b1tu, C Auall 
.-J;MI .. ~.itJ 11.Mffl.ci 
~-.ndiod um,h. lnut and 
,ieu•t b.r. mil\. ckoicn 

Volleyball ends season 
with 11-15 record 

\\ed .. r,.o, , 17 • A 
5mlKl..tr\ ptamlt bullC'I' A. 
,ell~ u1i.."N-.t.ahk-, B \ 11m 
dw,,;ol•te Lh1p ~n,,;al,.r, 
C Crum d1ce1e ,tutlcJ 
m,m Ngch, D Mulh n & 
s-oldfilb ,rahafflt,. E ~bp\c 
k>nll J,,hn. F Cereal d,o 
e,,. J0ldf1,h sratu,m,. G 
M1n1 choCOl.&c chip frcn,.h 
100.,t t,,1e,. t- Es, &. chcc1C 
I.KO roll. G f-ro,t Pop 
Ian.,. rnut .. ho,.:c:,. JI.IILC 

, ho1..:e,. nulk t.ho~n 

\\NI., , o,. 17 • A 
!-tuprr iur..ho B 9.art,r,.uc 
nb ••nd"'ILh. C £rob 
twlcd nnt.r)' & cheele uh 
liN) bl,11.I.. br~ni ln111 U'Ml 
\t.[1.iCK twf. ~tdnaffll>fl J'\)11 
t,rcaJ puddio m•l~ cho,t1. 

AU.•STATl CHOIR -
Cu:.IQf [lemenlory s!udenl 
Mlkay\o Oenni:S was cho
Mtl lo W1CJ 111 the SOOth 
Ookola Mu5JC Education 
AUo<iotion·s Uementory 
Honor Choir She ii O three 
y.ar member and wos 
presented o cefl,hcote 01 
the concer1 OC1 30 
__ , 

The Cu tcr t:trl, n1lk) 
h.1J11umrl'MkJ11•.r&.'KJft 
"'11h ,n 11· 1 ~ "'m l1>i• 
rec«tJ alltr I~ fj,-.1 round 
,,f RtJMKI !IA rU) .1pin" 
1he: No \ ranl..ed Belle 
rouu;he Bn>n.:• l,1,1 
Tue~) n1Fhl 1n Belk 

The 8n>nc1 heal 1hC' ho 
t,\\1kk-11>1n,tralJht..ct•to 
,. m the n1t:hl t\l compctr fr,, 
1,r-,cinlhc~•o.l. lb 

~Tbt fif'J ,-Cl \lo&\ ,cry 

muyl for \fi,· ~ "''kk"' 
hod to.t<h J ill llohn 
Ahcr1,ironJ"atl"'c I.an• 

,:u1'>hrd 11wi lei them dmn1• .... , 
And dom11121c Lhcy did 

Tbt uron.:, .. un 1hc ran1 \!ti 
l'I) I l~pomt ITWJIO 

•·we c.une t>.ck ,m,nscr 
mthcl>C\.llfwiolndth1rd..cU 
and d1J 001 10 do"'n ,..tth 
llUI I fight." uiJ H ohn 

The ...,;('tt \l>I\ nol lb 
lor,,Jed 1n ICI 1'0 v.tu.;h 
ended up II l.\-I 4 and \Cl 
1h1tt "-'' mu,.h d01,Cr 1bt 
linal ~on: ,.,1, 2.S-2.l 

Belk Foun.chr hn a 
COIN"1C'nll.Uffl"'llhrrofi· 

~1en1 h1ttcr1 on all fnlfll.!>, 
~iJ Hohn JoJo Lanc-n dtd 

I nM: ,oh aiJJlhllnl to their 
lutlt,-. and c&ff'IC' •"-•\ '" l\h 
wmc ,real d,p to ~Ip u, 
•UI) In tht 1.&M 1'"0 :\CU 
Ho .... e•cr ,., .. c:rc TltJ( 11,blc 
10 fCI a con,i,lrnt .000, 
offcnlC Sollll and h.iJ l,,w,I 
m•ny dc:len,1,r cm,r, 1t1 

or11~1:c on hrr c,1mc ... , " 
ur,,tn h.ad a toul of 

r11ht d•s~ otnd alw ,on 
tnbutcd l\loU \.1\h Ally C~ 
had e:11ht k,11~ llnd thffe 
d ,g, Taylor f',ieugrl'l.tucr 
~ f('l!Jr Ulh. 8,1,1k)> C111 
had three l.111, and Jt.KC) 

\\~(!,lmfflrna,.kl1• Ill 

A Veteran . whether active duty, discharged, 
retired, or rtsern • Is someone who, at one 
point In his or htr llh , wrote I blank chtck 

made p1y1blt to our nation, the 
United St1t1s of Amtrlc1, for 1n amount 

•up to and Including their 11ft: 

J'WCuster 
the YMCA 

'i Olikl Dc,elopmefl Center 

---·· vw.,. Gift I Graft 8ale 

Q 
November 13th 

9am-4pm 
( • tho Coo0< H,gh S<h<>c> Gym 

I < f'wltopt,a,O "'l1doN 

CJ 
•o,.11o"NVWGih&Cr.ttS
Y.ldlp,,rt'/<i~__.. ... N 
_ .. _ 

an,:::=a,':!"~""" 

Subscribe 

to the 

Custer 

County 

Chronicle 

today! 

673-2217 
Contact Buzz: 
605-381-4362 

Property For Sale 

5.3Aaw 
wD•~ 

uwof 
BaneJRaae 

Oil 
MIJll llada Rd. 
(11/J ........ 

OltDCllJM.) 

$237,000 

< 
Thun., , o,. II • A 

Chcet,c: r1ua. B Pt-rs,ctun• 
p1u• . C (111,._cn un,h 
puLI w dmncr roll 0 
Cn•P} ~h11.: .. tn ikh "'np. 
pttll t,c-an.,. lnut &. HQlC' 

tw. null.. dl< t1o 

rts and Fine Arts 

Phan• and lntarnot Dilcounl1 
Ar1il1bl1 to Canturylink Cu11DS1tra 

Thi s...dl Dalda Nilic Ubl- Coo1111•
do'9lllld Canbrl-iak as II EiQiblo 
TelKOinmana ttons Cemar 'Ml.bin its 
trti:a fll far Lll'flflll IIMtl pufl)OML 

Conblyu 1k'1 lasit local •-- '"'"' for 
nltldontial ,,1e1 inn 111 $21.50 por rad, aid 
buorwa ...,11111 1311.IIOMO 00 por-m. 
St,ecif\c 11181 wil bo pmidod upon roqunt. 

Conblyln portiap- i• a panmaot 
bonlfit -am (ldalnl to .. 111 -dontJal 
talophono m qu,ii!ymg ~1111....,. nn 
affordablo Ill oii,blo - ,nd~s 
and tarion. Ei111blo <llltlllnn n thosa thlt 
moot aligiblty 1t1ndords II domad lrf tho ltC 
and 11111 a,nvriooor& llowdantl who Ifft ca 
fadonly 11C011nud Tnbal l oodl .., qual,fy 
for addruonol Tribal btoofits ~ thly pot110p1to 
in m,1ain additional fodonl olii,bity _...L 
Tt. Ufatna diomunt ■ Milablo Im lrit DOI 
t~ m qualdy,no broall>aod ....,. por 
iloulahdd. wtlCI, can bo lllhar wi..r .. or 
wirol,n IIIMCI Bnitdbond apoodl - bl 25 
111,pt dowalatd ond 3 Mbc,a uJ>lood or fnw to 
qnlly 

A h<alllhdd ~ dofiftod for tho po,_ d tho 

lialN -• 111n, llliwl• or 1J1111P d 
tdwlual1wl,olvalOQIIWlltl11-1cldrw11 
andaila11-alupon,•lmil•-
io 11111111t1olnblo, ..S mly oligiblo .-w 
Ill'/ Oftral II tho p!IQII■ ConaJIIIII ... 

wilh,ly mala folll •- io ordor ID 
obt111 Liloliu taitiif,ono or brat"'ood ■MCI 
ca, bo p,111111,od b, finoor ~montoodm 
bo bslOd tn., tho P'"IJ.,_ 

" 'f0U WI 1ft I C.l\rjllok ,.,,,. -. 
plaao ... 1-I00-201-4091 • ... 1 c■, tll'jMk. 
C1111ftdol1no WII~ .-i,ont or ID flCIIIIII 11 
aptl[atJan for !ho Lilolino pllllJOII. 



lunpt,ury)OUr~I '">fn l<INGSBURY JOURNAL 

Looking for a New @ 
Experience? A 
We Will Train! 

Join our TEAM! 

Full nme- Opportunity in 
Ammo/ Cort! NEAR YOU! 

Must bt! lntt!rt!Stt!d In: 
• C"mp, nnv, w, 1e1 
• o ... , r11me ..ih:er 40 houn,/week 
• R w~ud,nr, c...irttr 
• O.oi','lhlft 
• G~..it Benet,a 
• Bonu, pou~nnal 
• P•ldnmeo 
• Growth opport, , 1ty 

Apply 19 www.plpestone.com 
Quesdons Call 866.918.7378 

~, PIPESTONE 
Management 

SOUTH DAKOTA 
STATE UNIVERSITY 

FACILITIES & SERVICES 

NOW HIRING 

FACILITY WORKERS! 
JOll oor Custodial SeMces 1eamI No poor prof.....,.1 cleaNng expenence ~ needed 
You bnng your W'1hngneSS to learn, and"" will equip you Wllh al !he traning and lools 
lo C00'4)1ele !he JObl Earn $11.30-$15.0sn.iur depending on experieoce, ~us greal 
benefils N~hl shrll posrbons recet/6 $115 shaft dlfferenllal! 

ln1eresled In more Information, Call Lisa a1 (605) 638-6787, 

APPLY TOOAY; SOSU accep1S appicalions lhrough an on1Jne employmenl srte, lo WY 
~~I httpj/Yourfuturudbor,edu - Piease delall any cleaning expenence, tlls1od~I 
equ,pmen1 ope<allon, 01 deaning chemK:a1 knoll1edge. SOSU ~ an f,JJE0 Employe!. 

> NOW HIRING < 
In De Smet 

ND SHFT PRODUCTION IORICER 
HR ING BONUS 

.imko.com 
'ind~PTO,,._ 

Ptld UI ...-a. Shon 
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Phone and Internet Discounts 
Available to Centurylink Customers 
The Sou1h Dako1a Public Ut1ht1es Commission 
designated Centurylink as an Eligible 
Telecommunications Camer w1thm its service area for 
universal service purposes Centurylink's basic local 
service rates for res1dent1al voice Imes are $27 50 per 
mooth and b""""'s seMte are $38 00-$40.00 per 1 ~' 

month Specific rates will be provided upon request. 

Centuryl1nk part1cIpates In a government benefit 
program IL1fehnel to make residential telephone or 
qualifying broadband service more affordable to 
eligible low-income ,nd1v1duals and families Eligible 
customers are those that meet ehg1bihty standards as 
defined by the FCC and state commissions Residents 
who live on federally recognized Tribal Lands may 
qualify for additional T11bal benefits 1f they part1c1pate 
In certain add1t1onal federal ehg1b1lity programs. The 
Llfehne discount is available for only one telephone 
or qualifying broadband service per household, which 
can be either wirehne or wireless service. Broadband 
speeds must be 25 Mbps download and 3 Mbps 
upload or faster to qualify 

A household Is defined for the purposes of the Lifeline 
program as any individual or group of individuals who 
live together at the same address and share income 
and expenses. Lifeline service Is not transferable, 
and only eligible consumers may enroll in the program. 
Consumers who willfully make false statements 
in order to obtain Lifehne telephone or broadband 
service can be punished by fine or 1mp11sonment and 
can be barred from the program 

If you live in a Centurylink service area, please call 
1-800-201-4099 or visit centuryhnk com/lifeline with 
questions or to request an apphcatIon for the L1lehne 
program. 

s,;,; C L. k ~,~ entury m · 



church news 

PASTOR'S CORNER 
CHURCH DIRECTORY 

Giving Thanks 
,_., .,.,_ w....., I Quon°'""" 

QUEST CHURCH RIVER COMMUNITY 
1401 Hwy 77 CHURCH T°"'s-.""-DIii Rlprch SD SIil 7th~ 

W.. Mw I ~ K1 Tht hiol4,,y JH.,on b lipo,\ 1o1t H 
M WDW l'N l:q,,""1..., .. and tn O c:b)"I ..... f'rlah \CJ 

Sun<loys:!H)(),v,, S,Mldoow.ntt\ Pa,10, [)pff llilPtd, :.0 
~ Scllool 1(H)O ,V,, SUnd~~t 1000 AM AndyWt19ht, Po>lot ,_,..., °" ""'-"'~....,.,.., ....... .,...., 

t,,a U tnm u '"" lfflC!lu""'9o Md """IJM\ ffllludn 
~-t"'1! IIM,. iho food 111 .rw..t ,_ i,,. -

-.,11 Oturuul,o <000 A.M 
fly., fronchut.; ""''°' THE REFORMED CHURCH 
SuttcJ1y1.: 10;00 AM. 1209~0r 

CiathoMg _ ,,,. - "'ti, bmirr- "'"""•"""" 
IN ll<;Jll)gt,1 of 10. •- II - !>• .,_ .,. t"'"91 
ID t,r oo hopdul ct • ,.. ...,. ro--i ..,....,_ ti,, ow 
aa.., ~ .. CL.'1 9M """'-• '°' .... ~' '" OU, If• 
Md~-. ,., ._,,,, dJ!...,.1 •"'"9• on.., , .,,.. 
.. .,_..,._ 1>!bunwlblo""'9torg.lb,1>ut 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
701 N~>A11C! 

.,.., lwpjch, 50 

~" Somlion. Pasto, 

-~• f't0<Jt0rnmin9 Ind WP-
.,., fo, •ll •llt> >11'1u,g •I 5.30pm 

DtU Ropidt, SO 
5'm,y,;9JOAM.Wotihlp 

IGNITE LIFE CHURCH QUARRY ROCK CHURCH Eldon Thurow, AUO<Jato P•>tor 512£51h5t ◄7Ja1146th St. 
It ~ W1 10 f'l'Tu(h lhOl'f' l"1 lltl\l (onw_,: in '°"'11 o/ 
~ """"p&,Nt.l,, Jo, ...,; ,,_ 

Sund.iy,.9JOam 0.11 Rlpl<II, 50 Dtlll!apojt.50 
ST. MARY CATHOLIC ~1,a.a Fletcher, PatOf 

" ,_ "" '"' rutur, " - "' "'" l,lggat -""'l• ... 
CM\ ._..,. tn CM,t( ~ k1111 ,ff tht .nci <Jf Hu We g.llherfd ttw 

Mlll Bo, oh. Plsll>f 
Sund.,ys: S 00 PM. S.rvla ~11>.00AM. CHURCH Su~ 6 PM Food & nllowshlp 

dbclpAn •t • Uble f..U of toad in ordiff' to 9fW lhtm • ~ 
... - 11w ardlnanu "'Colnrmmlon <'-ly Q- ""' 
.., t,W ~ bl,t UI ft weft I hQpt 1h11 Jt,,,o, ... bt lhi, 

~at thtt M Mf Cflnh ~•""-"" 16.27-19 W~ tiW:t 6'tlN 
~ ~ •n,,." t. IOcil. • cup .lfWi w.hir" ht> Nd~ 
~..1.heo,w,,,1ctlhrn\~-otlnltrom1ldotyouTh11 
It fT1V bfootJ ot lfw COWfflllf11 wtuc.h h pxil'ld ou, ror rNn)' lo, 
tN loryl~ "' llnS.. I tdl ~ t ~ r,o, dnnk t,on, lNl fn,11 
oftha ~ h0ft1 POW oo t.tr1ti,I lhll d.tywhMI dnnlt itiww_.lth 

606E61hSL 
OtJI Rlp,d, 50 

F, s,,..,.. siewn, 
HERITAGE LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 

Nu,->' •nd PT..« 11wog11 third 
gradt during MM<a 

fourth-Sl>rth o,ide9:00 AM. 

Tuesday SJOP.M. SOJ E◄lh St UNITE8 METHODIST ~ 8.◄0om(durlng!M Dtll Rlpkh 50 HURCH s.chool ye.a,, •her tNt. S;OO 1m) Sund/1)'1 91S A.M. Adull Bibfc, Study .50S E Slh Sl Thursday S.30 pm 1000 A.M. Wonhlp DollAapid,.50 frldoy 8(1Chm 
,.a..i kt my Fath.n's ll1nQdom_-

S.IIJrday soo pm 
Sunday. 11llhm •nd 1 C>.00 •m 

. . . 

1?m~.-1 ~ lN •od;J ly .-'"o, dytng on•crot1 
2PCJO ~ lg'). Kt o,r.,. UI lof'I et.f't'N. ~ Ont th.It II the 
Qf'tar.tt ~1"'9 of •fl Th•t no m.,nN w1'wlt INf' ltft' loob file 
or halt- 9mplJ ,~ htdr tfOtJnd u, ~ I». v.. h.,~ 1 hop,, 1W"1 

~-- •11'" l'IMrf to do 11 Wf~ ,n ._ dNttl ifnd ttwnectk>n 
.,,ct b,,gt,n ww,a k,ng down lhr n»d ,-.ffh Jftu\. 0--1,ig .. q He-
_ _,.,.,._tort,, 9uldonctoltho Holy Sp,Hl OBITUARIES 

WILLOW CREEK LUTHERAN JonGto<s....,IDf 
Wtd:llghthouMMHI CHURCH S:JO · 6<lO P.M. 

24795 ◄10th A~ Sundays: IOilOAM. 
Doll Rlpjd;. SO . • ..•.................. ... 

Th.it hop,r, ll 10f'rlirtf'lwtg""°rth9~1ng th.lnlu OW'f ---------------------------- -------

Phone and Internet Discounts 
Available to Century link Customers 

The ~outh Daloia Public u11111,cs Comm,ss,on 
des,gn.11ed Centurylrnl as an El191ble 
Tol,:eommun1c Jtions Camer within its 
s,,rv,ce aiea for unrveisal service purposes 
Centuryltnk s basic local service ra1es lor 
rcs1<k'n1,al \'01·e lines a re $27 50 per mon1h and 
bus fl<.'ss s, rvices are $38 00-$40 00 per monlh 
Spet,fic rates w,11 be provided upon request 

Centurylink t)ll•t1c1pates ,n a governmenl 
benefi1 program flifet,nel to make res,dent,al 
teteplione 01 quallrymg broadband serv,ce more 
iffordab•e 10 ef1g1bl• low income md1v1duals 
and t,1mt1 es £hg1blo customers a,e those thilt 
meet •lt!)•b ,iv ,1andards as defined by lhe FCC 
Jrld st.lie comm,ss,ons Res,aenu who li.e oo 
led •ally recogn,1ed T11bal lands may qualify 
for 1d~•II011JI Tnbal benef,1s ,f 1hey parhcrpa1e 
,n cerla,n add1l10f1JI f .deral elig,b,hty programs 
The l1fef,ne d,;counl 11 available lor only one 
1elep'1one or quaf,ly,ng llfoadband service per 
11,u•ehold which can be either wirehnR or 
w11 less erv,ce Bro.;dband SJ)ill!ds must be 25 
Mbl)s downfoJd and 3 Mbps upload or laster to 
qual,I 1 

A household ,s defined lor the purposes of the 
Lrl ne p,ogram as any md,,iduaf or <Jroup of 
1ndi,1duafs who live togeth~r di the sam, address 
llftd share ,ncome and e•pen••s L1re1,ne sen,,ce 
, 001 1r mderable Jnd only eh91ble consumers 
m:iy nroll ,n Lhe p<OQfJm Consumers who 
w,lltully male false sta1ements 1n order 10 
ob1,-11n ltl f ne refephone o, broadband service 
c.in be pc;nl!Md by fine or 1mpr1soomen1 and can 
be b.Jrr,d from tlm proqram 

If you f ,e m a Ce11turylonl sen,ice mea. 
ple.Jse call t -800-201 4099 or v1sn cen1uryhnk 
coor11,re11M v,11h questroni or 10 request an 
.ippbcar10n fOf 100 Lilf' n v,ogram 

., . 
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Wilbert "Bert" Caln Jr. 
86 

Colman,SD 
NOvt!mber I I, 2021 

Wllbort "11«1' ~In Jr paued •wq on 
Thul1doy, N-mber 11, 2021, •< the A-. 
Prlna of ~Ke ampus In Sioux F•lls, 50. 

A funt,-1 WM<< wlll bo held It l 1,00 
Ml w.dneKlil'f, Nowmbtt 17. 2021, at the 
-ley United Methodist Chu,ch In Sioux 
flJII. so with Pano, M.inuot OffidaUng ln
umment wm t~kf pf.let air • later elite at 
1M Bi.de Hills National CfflWtt!fy nea, St· 
urgli, SO. 

The church\ address ls 1700 E 6th 51 
Sioux F•III. SO 57103 

Bert enjoyed being outdoon. He lowd 
to garde,,. tnop and fish. Alie, he ,,_ 
his f•mlly to Colman his go__,. grew sub
mnttalty. The family •te frHh wge111>1es 
.i almost every meal. He canned as much 
•she could •nd 9"~ • lot of produco - . 
He look 9r .. 1 joy from working the ground 
and producing food for his fomlly. He llso 
lowd to cook. Cool(tng wu hb passion, 
and most people that 1<Mw him haw ut
M • meal mildf! by llffll Nothlng brought 
him mon, Joy !hon to - the.,,_ INt 
fol~ °"" of his ~I meal$. His 
family •~tty.,,~ his >mobd >alm
ondip. BeftM~thespo,tlngoutdoorJ •s wotl. He hod the l)leis.n of fishing In 

VlsiUIJon wlll bo from 5:00 lo 7$10 PM on Tt.lfld.ly, No
~mbor 161h at the Minnehaha Fun<,ral Home In Dtll R.lp
ldI. SD. 

almost <Vl!ry SUI< of the union. He - tu-, to coolr: 
at Ducks unnmtted Blnq~t fundril..,, and wlld ~ 
rt!flls. 

But mo<tly, Bert lowd hi$ family. Thty- the tight of 
his hfe, and he en~ •wry opportunity for famlly ~ 
toge1hor1. He wJII be, groalJy missed by many. 

"'""service will~ ltvestreamed and recorded 
For a complete oblruary and ,egfster visit www minnt-

h.Jhafunerafhome.com 
Wilbert ·~rrca,n Jr was born Jun~ 16, 1935. In Hawa, 

den. IA to Wilbe-n .»nd Ehzabf!th 1t,etty· (Jenst"fl) C,ln Sr 
He gOOU-ated from Hawilrden Hlgh School Bt-rt ~1,.Jterd 
In the United Stoto, Army and worlced wilh ,om,, of the 
--, hnt mlktlfy dronos Upon his re tum from the ~MCe. 
he WO<ked ra.r:J constl\lClion. In ,.,,, 1964, Shoron•s Did. 
Bucky, lntroducod Bert to his daughtor The two hogan 
doting ond the rosl •• they >ay Is hl>tory They we,e mar• 
ned In Octobor ol 1964 II SL Mory Catholie Church In Dtll 
Rapids The couple >Pl'nt many years livlng In Sioux F•II• 
~ore mo-.mg to Colman In 1979 E.arlltr tn his bfe Sert at• 
tended wh.at ,s oow Untversuy of S.Oux Falls .Jnd rf'C, ,ved 
• deg, ... ,n Psychology He wo,ked for the South D•kota 
St>!< P<,nltent,ory for many years. 

Cynthia Johnson 
71 

Colton, SD 
November 14, 2021 

Cyn1h1a ·ondy" Diane Jo/\nson, age 71, 
of Colton, ~1~ away at her home ,n 
Colton F1.1neral servkes will begin at 10-.30 
AM Frld•y, NOVffltber 19, 2021 , ., tile First 
Reformed Church m Colton. Interment will 
be, In th• Colton Cem,1<ry. The ,._.,,,k, will 
bo ll11eSlrea~ on the funeral home web
srto Vlsll•llon will be from 43 0-7'()() PM 
Thursd.,y, •t the Minnehaha Funeral Cha· 
pt'I. Colton 

Ondywasbomon May 19, 19SO,ln Sioux 
Falls to Frank and Cathe~ne ISwler) tmmeker She grew 
up In Colton and graduated from Tri-Valley High School 
In 1968 She also anended the Gale Alrlfne lnsrnute in 
M'"neapotl~ On Septembor 20, 1969, she married Orck 
Johnson at First Reformed Church In Collon Ondy spent 

Ordell Krogstad 
92 

Ba/tic, SD 
November 14, 2021 

Ordoll Krog>1ad, age 92, or 8allk. died on 
SUJld•y. Nowmbor 14. 2021 al Dougherty 
Ho1pjc. Hous. In Sioux Falls. Funeral s«• 
vk ts wero held on Saturday, Nowmbor 20, 
2021 at Easl Nidaros lulh<,ran Churth, rural 
BalUc. Interment was In the churth come• 
rory Momor~ls may bc,dlrec:ted 10 lho E.Jst 
Nidaros ~!try or the BalUc Velerons 
Mernonat 

He is sufVMd by hb Wife, Shifon Clln of Colfl'llfl, SO, 
daughte<, Shannon HIJI ol Colman. SD. and her children. 
Kall• Uenn<!f) Rabinales, Bruce "Bllly" Cntwfotd, Sioux 
F.;,.IJ,_, SO. AJ.11 Moo,._ k 8rootang1. ~ ~nat, Mootw, 
Kan>as Gty, MD. Airman DIM, Moor•, Ram$!ffll Af'8, Ge<· 
m.any, and Ellzaboth ~ Fort Valley SQte l!nlwnlty, 
GA. 0.ughtec; Paula (Doug) C111t of $QJ), Fall~ SO ind ho, 
chiknn. Tori (Dan l<ocmlct!) Caln ol Sioux Foils. Staff Sgt 
Rtno (and flanae Yol<o) Clln of SK-to, CA. !Oona 
(Antwan BtOWn) Howard of Sioux F•lls. so. Mehhi Howw 
o( Colman, 50, and Ellis Howord J<. of Sioux Falls. SO. 12 
great.grandchildlffl. One sister, DNn~ (Don) Lodthont 
of Ireton, IA; btotfler>. Din Uan) Caln of lret"'1, IA, and 
Steve (COMle) C•ln of Beresford. SO. 

Be" w.u p,ec:«lod In de•lh by his paronts. Wilbert ond 
Betty ~,n; and brothef. Chief Moster SgL uny uln. 

4◄ ye•rs •s • dedlated chlldar• J)r0¥ickf, 
retlnng In 2017. 

Ondy was • membc,r of the At>t ~ 
formed Oturch •nd the Colton Aro A<.otll
l•ry. She enjeryed fishing. puzzle,, reodlng, 
balclng. •nd playing Mahjong. She ~ 
cialty loYed spt'Odlng ti""' wllh her grand
children •nd attondlng th<,lr octMtlts. 

SuNiwr< Incl~ her husband, Dldc, 
Colton; son,: Jamie (\.ls,)) Johnson, Colton, 
Mike !Dawn) Johnson. Sioux F•lls. ind .I> 
son "JJ" !Arla) Johnson, Sioux F•ls; 9fllnd• 
children: R~•n Oberg. Parke, Johnson. 
Colt Johnson, uuren Johnson. Mason 
Johnson, Connor Johnson. Dane Joltnso<l, 
Dalton Johnson, Delanl Johnson; >Isle<, 

Kalhy (Vlrg) Kock. Custer: btother, Jim (Lynne) lmmeb<, 
Justin, Texas; and many other ••~t~ and friends. She 
w•s preceded In death by hor 1>4renis. kltnk and ~~ 
nne lmme~r. and• btothtr, Dtnnls lmf!Wttf, 

www mlnnehahafuner1lhome.com 

ure1akor at lhe wt Nidaros Cffllftory for 
25 years. Afte, retlromen~ O.dell - ~ 
to locate and buy his 300 Utility ln-
1/onal thal h4, bought new In 1957. Me,,.. 
storing I~~ •n~ 1>4rtldJ)illng In 1111c· 
tor shows ind rldts, esµ«~lly the Yinkton 
Old Iron Association 1111ctor ride. He 11,o 
spent JS Y.in anembUng blkes-1 T01l R 
Us In Sioux Falls. 

Survivors lndudt hb wife of 71 years. 

Ordtll was born on March 3, 1919 In 
SIOul f•II• to Oscar and Ag™" ISt~n) 
Krogst.ld H• was baptbed •nd confirmed •• the Willow 
Cret'k Luthe<an Church He graduated from Lyons High 
School In 19◄7 and South D•kota St.lie UnlV<!t>lty wllh 
•n Agrlcultural dogrtt. Ordell manled Doris Winterton on 
Jun• l5, 1950 He ~rved In tho United StalM lllmy from 
1951 10 1953 Ordell and Doris Opt'rated • dairy farm In 
rural BahJc with therr family 
~II ,-,vc,d lhe c.ommunity In mony dlfftnnt capac, 
~ BalUc AmerlUn Legion, Ean Nkluos church council 
•nd he•d ushor, Bal1k School board, farm Bure.u ◄·H 
O.lry SUJ><'rlntendtnt at the Sioux Emp~ fair and +H 
Le.odor, Lind O Li~s OlstJlct board. Notw GIN! Club. ond 

Doris. Children, Susan IRodl Sdw~, Dt
lro/1 ukei, MN, Ronald (l(rlsU) ICtog,l,ld. 
Balt>c. Robe;t 10eeOee urey) l(rocpi.d, 
Balt~and Craig tuDonn l'IJoMIO Kroc)Sud. 
Rtnner Gtandchlldr,n; Metls>a (Greg) Mo-
s1id, Todd (Heither) Schlffe<, 8tn (T~ 

Stoner, Andru !Nathan) Chase, Ambt<(Mltt) l.esNt, Scan 
U•mle) Krognid, Chet HIiistrom, Er1k KJ09md, Tllit ICt09" 
Siad Jacob !Marti A~) Krogstild, Klfby (Sydney! ICt09" 
Siad, and Natasha ~II; 10 grul.grandchllcnn; shten 
Vicky Howe, Doris (Am.) Brown, ind Margottt Tidemainr,; 
brol~n Ad11an Kmg,tod and Glen (Carol) Krocplld; >lite,. 
Jr,,faw~ Janet (Miko) Marsh, Chit1yn Krogshd; brolher·ln
law ~n (Btverl)'l Winterton and nw,y othef !Ntlws and 
frl•nru 

' 

H• w;u precedod In death by his parenu. ()sea, and Ag
,m (Steen) Ktogs!Ad, lnfont son O.le; sister Madeflne 'Win
terton. and brott>en Rtchard and Allon 

www mJnnehaharuneralhome-""11 
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PUBLIC SERVJCE ANNOUNCEMENT TO THE 

General Public of the Cheyenne River Sioux Indian Reservation 

Pfizer COVID-19 Vaccine Now Available at the Cheyenne Rivf'r Health Center 
for Ages 5+ 

lhc United ~tatc, l·oo<l and Drug Adm1mstrat1on (i'DA) and the Center, for D1seai,e 
Control and l'rcvenlion (CDC) ha\·e rcccnll)' authomcd and recommended the Pfizer• 

B10NTcch CO\'ID-19 vaccine for children aged S• l l 

\Yh2.i,..cli~blr for the pediatric COVIP-19 vaccine, 
• \11 d11Jdn·n ,1~ 5-1 I .arc t'hl(lbk 10 mc:-1\C tht' CO\ J0.1 11 \;11..unc. 
•Children.a~ 11-li JR' ch1t1hk 10 1TCCl\'t' thr Pfurr CO\ ID•IIJ \.lccmc autJionnd for .,dull 

What it the diff'crrnrr bcrwrrn the Pcdiattis: Pfiur COVID-19 Y1rcciM •nd 1hr Adult 
Pfiz«COYIP-19 Y1rccinr, 

• J1lf' 1x-d1.1tnc \aHi.nr for .a~t'S 5-11 1, 1hr wnr \.l<Cinc as 1hat for penoru 12 and older but 11 

(l\rn ,11 .a ltMff &>St' 
• Uoth \J(.Cmn come m .11v.o-dose scnrs .md arc gi\"C:ll tJ1rcc v."C:rks apart. 

Ii tbs: veccinr 1tfc for s:bildcrn $-11 rrw old? 
• (h"'r 3,001 rhddff'n h.&\T IT'('('1\'Cd tht' \"3(cmr dunn~ ch meal tnals 
• l11r d..w collcctrd dunng tht' tn.tls pn,J1,rd cffrcu,Tnes:s .1,od serious 11ck dfens •MIT rart 
• fnr m<»' rummon wdr df'n u 1rn.luck- headadics. ft"<tr and dulls and should rnol\T \\lthm ,1 

fr'A d.&V1po,,l\ol(lln.1.UOfl 

How wrll don the vecrins: work? 
• Om1lal 1n.ab<"ondu11rd on 1hi.ldrrn agn .>-11 h.1,t' hown 90.71

1 cffic,u:y m building 

mununny aipuut CQ\,JO.JQ 
• fnr \.Kone pnxtuct'S a stn)ng ,mmunr rnponsc m d1ildrrn v.hich hrlps 1>tt'\'tnt ~riow 111nm 

from 1M COVID-19 mu~ 

Wbx 1bould Gbildrrn ut vecria1ttd Cor COVID-19? 
• Gcttmit a C()\,'10-19 \.lCO~ c.i.n hdp protc1..t chiklrrn .ign 5 )Tan and olckr from grmng 

COVID-19 or 1u \~.ulU. 
• \'.ICt m~ng duldn:-n u n hrlp protect family membC'n., includm,c siblings who ilJ"f' not rhgible 
for \-acc,nauon and f.am1ly mcmhcn "'"ho may ht at mcreucd nik of ~ttinR; uck ,f they art 

u,fe<U'd 
• VMnnauon un abo ht'lp protec:t childrcn from bo1h 1hon-1um complirauons h~e 
IMMplWtuuon and lnng-1rrm health complicauons dur to COVI0-19 VM:cinaun,c child.rm 
.1~ 5 )TUI and oldn" 1.an hdp l«-rp Imm in tChool ;tnd hrlp thrm s.frly partt(1()1lt' m tporu, 

pbyd1.1e1 and o<hcr KJUUP acU\lUCI-

H/f you how q,ustioM ,.,,ordin,1 wMtMr tM COVID-19 vaccin• 11 n,Jld/or your cluld 
pl•os• •cMdu/6 •n appotnlmfflt untla your cluld'• p,d1'atncranlp'1mary carw prouuhr H 

t(O APPOJNIMUfiS NECL5URY WALK-IN APPQ[NTMf.NTS AVAILABLE 
Ca1U6+:7724 [or moa iafnau1rioo 

• RN or LPN 
F\.A--flml Of Port-time, N,gti posltlOnS ovo!loble. rototng weellends and-• Certdled Nurse Ald8S 
ful-bl'OIOfPort-trnt.rotaMQweekl.nOS<n:lhOlldOYS 

For mor• Information contact 605-964-1155 

JUNE LAMI RN. DON 
Ju_,_,,_1oge com 

DEi ARIOGAST RN. UC:en5ld Nursing Focllrtv Aon'Wll$frator 
de _._com 

Dr. Margaret Upell 
By Appointment Only 

Clime Phone: 605-964-;,oo 
Clmic Hours: 

londav through Friday 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m 
Closed from 12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m. 

fncd1s<n:m11 01 otbcbrmWw 
color iu1~.ll"'1pn. lt'l. ~ ordiabdltv 

Phone and Internet Discounts 
Available to Centurylink Customers 
The South Dakota Public Ut1ltt1es Comm,ssmn 
designated Centurylmk as an Eltgtble 
Telecommumcauons Carner w1th1n ,ts service area for 
universal service purposes Centurylmk's baste local 
service rates for res1denttal voice Imes are $27 50 per 
month and business services are $38 00-$40 00 per 
month Specific rates will be provided upon request 

Centuryl1nk paruc,pates m a government benefit 
program lltfeltnel to make res1dent1al telephone or 
qualtfymg broadband service more affordable to 
eligible low-income md1v1duals and fam1hes Ehg1ble 
customers are those that meet ehg1b1hty standards as 
defined by the FCC and state commissions Residents 
who hve on federally recognized Tribal Lands may 
qualify for add1t1onal Tnbal benefits 1f they parucIpate 
m certain add,uonal federal ehg1bihty programs The 
Ufehne discount Is available for only one telephone 
or qualtfymg broadband service per household. which 
can be either w1rehne or w1reless service Broadband 
speeds must be 25 Mbps download and 3 Mbps 
upload or faster to qualify 

A household Is defined for the purposes of the llfehne 
program as any md1v1dual or group of 1nd1v1duals who 
live together at the same address and share income 
and expenses L1fehne service Is not transferable. 
and only eligible consumers may enroll In the program 
Consumers who willfully make false statements 
m order to obtain Ufehne telephone or broadband 
service can be punished by fine or 1mpnsonment and 
can be barred from the program 

If you hve in a Centuryltnk service area, please call 
1-B00-201-4099 or vIsIt centuryhnk com/hfehne with 
questions or to request an appltcallon for the Ufeltne 
program 

~
1
'~ C L' k ~i,'-' entury m · 



Monday, November 29, 2021 02:24 PM

Invoice

Page 1

Louisiana Press Association
404 Europe Street

Baton Rouge,LA 70802-6403
Voice  (225) 344-9309 Fax  (225) 344-9344

Agency CenturyLink Lifeline
Order 21113CC0_SD

Ad SizeRun Date Rate NameRate TotalCaption

Client CenturyLink Lifeline

PO Number SD Qwest notices

Color

Jennifer Mercer

Newspaper

Disc.

100 CenturyLink Drive
Mailstop:  6TS115
Monroe, LA 71203-

Invoice Date 11/24/2021

Reps Kenny Shutt

SDNPA/Pierre Capital Journal County Hughes

2 x 911/11/2021 $255.24CL$14.18 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $255.24

Newspaper Net $255.24

SDNPA/Rapid City Journal County Pennington

2 x 911/10/2021 $1,206.90CL$67.05 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $1,206.90

Newspaper Net $1,206.90

SDNPA/Sioux Falls Argus Leader County Minnehaha

3 x 5.311/15/2021 $954.64CL$60.04 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $954.64

Newspaper Net $954.64

SDPA/Aberdeen American News County Brown

2 x 911/09/2021 $635.40CL$35.30 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $635.40

Newspaper Net $635.40

SDPA/Alcester Union & Hudsonite County Union

2 x 911/11/2021 $105.84CL$5.88 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $105.84

Newspaper Net $105.84

SDPA/Alexandria Herald County Hanson

2 x 911/11/2021 $163.44CL$9.08 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $163.44

Newspaper Net $163.44

Payment due upon receipt to Louisiana Press Association. Please pay from this invoice.       
The Louisiana Press Association (LPA) is not liable for any error in placement of advertising to an extent greater 

than the cost of the space occupied, or that would have been occupied, by error(s) due to LPA action(s) or 
inaction(s).  Claims against the LPA for adjustments must be made not later than the earlier of three days from 

the receipt of the  tear sheets/proof of publication/reports or within three days of having knowledge of the error(s).  
LPA does not assume any liability for error(s) made by any media vendor in which the advertisements are placed. 

A d -V a n ta g e ™  v e rs io n  7 .6 4  b y  C u s to m w a re , In c .  C o p y r ig h t 2 0 0 1 -2 0 1 8 R e g is te re d  T o : L o u is ia n a  P re s s  A s s o c ia t io n

LPA-
Loui iana Pre ociation 

DMBart2
Text Box
Attachment G



Monday, November 29, 2021 02:24 PM

Invoice

Page 2

Louisiana Press Association
404 Europe Street

Baton Rouge,LA 70802-6403
Voice  (225) 344-9309 Fax  (225) 344-9344

Agency CenturyLink Lifeline
Order 21113CC0_SD

Ad SizeRun Date Rate NameRate TotalCaption

Client CenturyLink Lifeline

PO Number SD Qwest notices

Color

Jennifer Mercer

Newspaper

Disc.

100 CenturyLink Drive
Mailstop:  6TS115
Monroe, LA 71203-

Invoice Date 11/24/2021

Reps Kenny Shutt

SDPA/Arlington Sun County Brookings/Kingsbury

2 x 911/11/2021 $127.08CL$7.06 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $127.08

Newspaper Net $127.08

SDPA/Belle Fourche Beacon County Butte

2 x 911/10/2021 $180.00CL$10.00 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $180.00

Newspaper Net $180.00

SDPA/Beresford Republic County Lincoln/Union

2 x 911/11/2021 $105.84CL$5.88 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $105.84

Newspaper Net $105.84

SDPA/Brandon Valley Journal County Minihana

2 x 911/10/2021 $169.38CL$9.41 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $169.38

Newspaper Net $169.38

SDPA/Brookings Register County Brookings

2 x 911/15/2021 $381.24CL$21.18 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $381.24

Newspaper Net $381.24

SDPA/Bryant Dakotan County Hamlin

2 x 911/10/2021 $105.84CL$5.88 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $105.84

Newspaper Net $105.84

Payment due upon receipt to Louisiana Press Association. Please pay from this invoice.       
The Louisiana Press Association (LPA) is not liable for any error in placement of advertising to an extent greater 

than the cost of the space occupied, or that would have been occupied, by error(s) due to LPA action(s) or 
inaction(s).  Claims against the LPA for adjustments must be made not later than the earlier of three days from 

the receipt of the  tear sheets/proof of publication/reports or within three days of having knowledge of the error(s).  
LPA does not assume any liability for error(s) made by any media vendor in which the advertisements are placed. 

A d -V a n ta g e ™  v e rs io n  7 .6 4  b y  C u s to m w a re , In c .  C o p y r ig h t 2 0 0 1 -2 0 1 8 R e g is te re d  T o : L o u is ia n a  P re s s  A s s o c ia t io n

LPA-
Loui iana Pre ociation 



Monday, November 29, 2021 02:24 PM

Invoice

Page 3

Louisiana Press Association
404 Europe Street

Baton Rouge,LA 70802-6403
Voice  (225) 344-9309 Fax  (225) 344-9344

Agency CenturyLink Lifeline
Order 21113CC0_SD

Ad SizeRun Date Rate NameRate TotalCaption

Client CenturyLink Lifeline

PO Number SD Qwest notices

Color

Jennifer Mercer

Newspaper

Disc.

100 CenturyLink Drive
Mailstop:  6TS115
Monroe, LA 71203-

Invoice Date 11/24/2021

Reps Kenny Shutt

SDPA/Canton Sioux Valley News County Lincoln

2 x 911/11/2021 $148.32CL$8.24 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $148.32

Newspaper Net $148.32

SDPA/Castlewood Hamlin County Republican County Hamlin

2 x 911/10/2021 $105.84CL$5.88 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $105.84

Newspaper Net $105.84

SDPA/Chamberlain Central Dakota Times County Brule

2 x 911/10/2021 $160.92CL$8.94 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $160.92

Newspaper Net $160.92

SDPA/Clark County Courier County Clark

2 x 911/10/2021 $155.70CL$8.65 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $155.70

Newspaper Net $155.70

SDPA/Clear Lake Courier County Deuel

2 x 911/10/2021 $140.76CL$7.82 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $140.76

Newspaper Net $140.76

SDPA/Custer County Chronicle County Custer

2 x 911/10/2021 $158.76CL$8.82 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $158.76

Newspaper Net $158.76

Payment due upon receipt to Louisiana Press Association. Please pay from this invoice.       
The Louisiana Press Association (LPA) is not liable for any error in placement of advertising to an extent greater 

than the cost of the space occupied, or that would have been occupied, by error(s) due to LPA action(s) or 
inaction(s).  Claims against the LPA for adjustments must be made not later than the earlier of three days from 

the receipt of the  tear sheets/proof of publication/reports or within three days of having knowledge of the error(s).  
LPA does not assume any liability for error(s) made by any media vendor in which the advertisements are placed. 

A d -V a n ta g e ™  v e rs io n  7 .6 4  b y  C u s to m w a re , In c .  C o p y r ig h t 2 0 0 1 -2 0 1 8 R e g is te re d  T o : L o u is ia n a  P re s s  A s s o c ia t io n

LPA-
Loui iana Pre ociation 



Monday, November 29, 2021 02:24 PM

Invoice

Page 4

Louisiana Press Association
404 Europe Street

Baton Rouge,LA 70802-6403
Voice  (225) 344-9309 Fax  (225) 344-9344

Agency CenturyLink Lifeline
Order 21113CC0_SD

Ad SizeRun Date Rate NameRate TotalCaption

Client CenturyLink Lifeline

PO Number SD Qwest notices

Color

Jennifer Mercer

Newspaper

Disc.

100 CenturyLink Drive
Mailstop:  6TS115
Monroe, LA 71203-

Invoice Date 11/24/2021

Reps Kenny Shutt

SDPA/Dakota Dunes North Sioux City Times County union

2 x 911/10/2021 $211.86CL$11.77 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $211.86

Newspaper Net $211.86

SDPA/Dells City Journal County Minnehaha

2 x 911/10/2021 $163.44CL$9.08 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $163.44

Newspaper Net $163.44

SDPA/Eagle Butte West River Eagle County Dewey/Ziebach

2 x 911/11/2021 $164.16CL$9.12 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $164.16

Newspaper Net $164.16

SDPA/Elk Point Southern Union Co. Leader-Courier County Union

2 x 911/11/2021 $211.86CL$11.77 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $211.86

Newspaper Net $211.86

SDPA/Elkton Record County Brookings

2 x 911/11/2021 $127.08CL$7.06 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $127.08

Newspaper Net $127.08

SDPA/Emery Enterprise County Hanson

2 x 911/11/2021 $163.44CL$9.08 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $163.44

Newspaper Net $163.44

Payment due upon receipt to Louisiana Press Association. Please pay from this invoice.       
The Louisiana Press Association (LPA) is not liable for any error in placement of advertising to an extent greater 

than the cost of the space occupied, or that would have been occupied, by error(s) due to LPA action(s) or 
inaction(s).  Claims against the LPA for adjustments must be made not later than the earlier of three days from 

the receipt of the  tear sheets/proof of publication/reports or within three days of having knowledge of the error(s).  
LPA does not assume any liability for error(s) made by any media vendor in which the advertisements are placed. 

A d -V a n ta g e ™  v e rs io n  7 .6 4  b y  C u s to m w a re , In c .  C o p y r ig h t 2 0 0 1 -2 0 1 8 R e g is te re d  T o : L o u is ia n a  P re s s  A s s o c ia t io n

LPA-
Loui iana Pre ociation 



Monday, November 29, 2021 02:24 PM

Invoice

Page 5

Louisiana Press Association
404 Europe Street

Baton Rouge,LA 70802-6403
Voice  (225) 344-9309 Fax  (225) 344-9344

Agency CenturyLink Lifeline
Order 21113CC0_SD

Ad SizeRun Date Rate NameRate TotalCaption

Client CenturyLink Lifeline

PO Number SD Qwest notices

Color

Jennifer Mercer

Newspaper

Disc.

100 CenturyLink Drive
Mailstop:  6TS115
Monroe, LA 71203-

Invoice Date 11/24/2021

Reps Kenny Shutt

SDPA/Estelline Journal County Hamlin

2 x 911/10/2021 $105.84CL$5.88 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $105.84

Newspaper Net $105.84

SDPA/Faulkton Faulk Co. Record County Faulk

2 x 911/10/2021 $109.62CL$6.09 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $109.62

Newspaper Net $109.62

SDPA/Flandreau Moody County Enterprise County Moody

2 x 911/10/2021 $206.46CL$11.47 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $206.46

Newspaper Net $206.46

SDPA/Garretson Gazette County Minnehaha

2 x 911/11/2021 $105.84CL$5.88 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $105.84

Newspaper Net $105.84

SDPA/Groton Independent County Brown

2 x 911/10/2021 $105.84CL$5.88 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $105.84

Newspaper Net $105.84

SDPA/Hayti Hamlin Co. Herald-Enterprise County Hamlin

2 x 911/10/2021 $105.84CL$5.88 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $105.84

Newspaper Net $105.84

Payment due upon receipt to Louisiana Press Association. Please pay from this invoice.       
The Louisiana Press Association (LPA) is not liable for any error in placement of advertising to an extent greater 

than the cost of the space occupied, or that would have been occupied, by error(s) due to LPA action(s) or 
inaction(s).  Claims against the LPA for adjustments must be made not later than the earlier of three days from 

the receipt of the  tear sheets/proof of publication/reports or within three days of having knowledge of the error(s).  
LPA does not assume any liability for error(s) made by any media vendor in which the advertisements are placed. 

A d -V a n ta g e ™  v e rs io n  7 .6 4  b y  C u s to m w a re , In c .  C o p y r ig h t 2 0 0 1 -2 0 1 8 R e g is te re d  T o : L o u is ia n a  P re s s  A s s o c ia t io n

LPA-
Loui iana Pre ociation 



Monday, November 29, 2021 02:24 PM

Invoice

Page 6

Louisiana Press Association
404 Europe Street

Baton Rouge,LA 70802-6403
Voice  (225) 344-9309 Fax  (225) 344-9344

Agency CenturyLink Lifeline
Order 21113CC0_SD

Ad SizeRun Date Rate NameRate TotalCaption

Client CenturyLink Lifeline

PO Number SD Qwest notices

Color

Jennifer Mercer

Newspaper

Disc.

100 CenturyLink Drive
Mailstop:  6TS115
Monroe, LA 71203-

Invoice Date 11/24/2021

Reps Kenny Shutt

SDPA/Hill City Prevailer News County Pennington

2 x 911/10/2021 $148.32CL$8.24 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $148.32

Newspaper Net $148.32

SDPA/Howard Miner Co. Pioneer County Miner

2 x 911/11/2021 $132.30CL$7.35 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $132.30

Newspaper Net $132.30

SDPA/Huron Plainsman County Beadle

2 x 911/09/2021 $356.76CL$19.82 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $356.76

Newspaper Net $356.76

SDPA/Ipswich Tribune County Edmunds

2 x 911/10/2021 $82.62CL$4.59 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $82.62

Newspaper Net $82.62

SDPA/Kingsbury Journal County Kingsbury

2 x 911/10/2021 $222.30CL$12.35 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $222.30

Newspaper Net $222.30

SDPA/Lemmon Dakota Herald County Perkins

2 x 911/15/2021 $137.70CL$7.65 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $137.70

Newspaper Net $137.70

Payment due upon receipt to Louisiana Press Association. Please pay from this invoice.       
The Louisiana Press Association (LPA) is not liable for any error in placement of advertising to an extent greater 

than the cost of the space occupied, or that would have been occupied, by error(s) due to LPA action(s) or 
inaction(s).  Claims against the LPA for adjustments must be made not later than the earlier of three days from 

the receipt of the  tear sheets/proof of publication/reports or within three days of having knowledge of the error(s).  
LPA does not assume any liability for error(s) made by any media vendor in which the advertisements are placed. 

A d -V a n ta g e ™  v e rs io n  7 .6 4  b y  C u s to m w a re , In c .  C o p y r ig h t 2 0 0 1 -2 0 1 8 R e g is te re d  T o : L o u is ia n a  P re s s  A s s o c ia t io n

LPA-
Loui iana Pre ociation 



Monday, November 29, 2021 02:24 PM

Invoice

Page 7

Louisiana Press Association
404 Europe Street

Baton Rouge,LA 70802-6403
Voice  (225) 344-9309 Fax  (225) 344-9344

Agency CenturyLink Lifeline
Order 21113CC0_SD

Ad SizeRun Date Rate NameRate TotalCaption

Client CenturyLink Lifeline

PO Number SD Qwest notices

Color

Jennifer Mercer

Newspaper

Disc.

100 CenturyLink Drive
Mailstop:  6TS115
Monroe, LA 71203-

Invoice Date 11/24/2021

Reps Kenny Shutt

SDPA/Lennox Independent County Lincoln

2 x 911/11/2021 $90.00CL$5.00 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $90.00

Newspaper Net $90.00

SDPA/Leola McPherson County Herald County McPherson

2 x 911/11/2021 $74.16CL$4.12 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $74.16

Newspaper Net $74.16

SDPA/Madison Daily Leader County Lake

2 x 911/15/2021 $164.16CL$9.12 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $164.16

Newspaper Net $164.16

SDPA/McLaughlin Corson/Sioux Co. News-Messenger County Corson

2 x 911/11/2021 $90.00CL$5.00 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $90.00

Newspaper Net $90.00

SDPA/Milbank Grant County Review County Grant

2 x 911/10/2021 $164.16CL$9.12 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $164.16

Newspaper Net $164.16

SDPA/Miller Press County Hand

2 x 911/13/2021 $185.22CL$10.29 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $185.22

Newspaper Net $185.22

Payment due upon receipt to Louisiana Press Association. Please pay from this invoice.       
The Louisiana Press Association (LPA) is not liable for any error in placement of advertising to an extent greater 

than the cost of the space occupied, or that would have been occupied, by error(s) due to LPA action(s) or 
inaction(s).  Claims against the LPA for adjustments must be made not later than the earlier of three days from 

the receipt of the  tear sheets/proof of publication/reports or within three days of having knowledge of the error(s).  
LPA does not assume any liability for error(s) made by any media vendor in which the advertisements are placed. 

A d -V a n ta g e ™  v e rs io n  7 .6 4  b y  C u s to m w a re , In c .  C o p y r ig h t 2 0 0 1 -2 0 1 8 R e g is te re d  T o : L o u is ia n a  P re s s  A s s o c ia t io n

LPA-
Loui iana Pre ociation 



Monday, November 29, 2021 02:24 PM

Invoice

Page 8

Louisiana Press Association
404 Europe Street

Baton Rouge,LA 70802-6403
Voice  (225) 344-9309 Fax  (225) 344-9344

Agency CenturyLink Lifeline
Order 21113CC0_SD

Ad SizeRun Date Rate NameRate TotalCaption

Client CenturyLink Lifeline

PO Number SD Qwest notices

Color

Jennifer Mercer

Newspaper

Disc.

100 CenturyLink Drive
Mailstop:  6TS115
Monroe, LA 71203-

Invoice Date 11/24/2021

Reps Kenny Shutt

SDPA/Minnehaha Messenger County Minnehaha

2 x 911/12/2021 $163.44CL$9.08 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $163.44

Newspaper Net $163.44

SDPA/Mitchell Daily Republic County Davison

2 x 911/10/2021 $416.16CL$23.12 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $416.16

Newspaper Net $416.16

SDPA/Mobridge Tribune County Walworth

2 x 911/10/2021 $205.38CL$11.41 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $205.38

Newspaper Net $205.38

SDPA/Onida Watchman County Sully

2 x 911/11/2021 $134.46CL$7.47 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $134.46

Newspaper Net $134.46

SDPA/Pennington Co. Courant County Pennington

2 x 911/11/2021 $148.32CL$8.24 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $148.32

Newspaper Net $148.32

SDPA/Plankinton South Dakota Mail County Aurora

2 x 911/11/2021 $121.68CL$6.76 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $121.68

Newspaper Net $121.68

Payment due upon receipt to Louisiana Press Association. Please pay from this invoice.       
The Louisiana Press Association (LPA) is not liable for any error in placement of advertising to an extent greater 

than the cost of the space occupied, or that would have been occupied, by error(s) due to LPA action(s) or 
inaction(s).  Claims against the LPA for adjustments must be made not later than the earlier of three days from 

the receipt of the  tear sheets/proof of publication/reports or within three days of having knowledge of the error(s).  
LPA does not assume any liability for error(s) made by any media vendor in which the advertisements are placed. 

A d -V a n ta g e ™  v e rs io n  7 .6 4  b y  C u s to m w a re , In c .  C o p y r ig h t 2 0 0 1 -2 0 1 8 R e g is te re d  T o : L o u is ia n a  P re s s  A s s o c ia t io n

LPA-
Loui iana Pre ociation 



Monday, November 29, 2021 02:24 PM

Invoice

Page 9

Louisiana Press Association
404 Europe Street

Baton Rouge,LA 70802-6403
Voice  (225) 344-9309 Fax  (225) 344-9344

Agency CenturyLink Lifeline
Order 21113CC0_SD

Ad SizeRun Date Rate NameRate TotalCaption

Client CenturyLink Lifeline

PO Number SD Qwest notices

Color

Jennifer Mercer

Newspaper

Disc.

100 CenturyLink Drive
Mailstop:  6TS115
Monroe, LA 71203-

Invoice Date 11/24/2021

Reps Kenny Shutt

SDPA/Pollock Prairie Pioneer County Campbell

2 x 911/11/2021 $177.84CL$9.88 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $177.84

Newspaper Net $177.84

SDPA/Presho Lyman Co. Herald County Lyman

2 x 911/10/2021 $127.08CL$7.06 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $127.08

Newspaper Net $127.08

SDPA/Redfield Press County Spink

2 x 911/10/2021 $180.00CL$10.00 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $180.00

Newspaper Net $180.00

SDPA/Spearfish Black Hills Pioneer County Lawrence

2 x 911/15/2021 $301.86CL$16.77 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $301.86

Newspaper Net $301.86

SDPA/Tea Weekly County Lincoln

2 x 911/12/2021 $90.00CL$5.00 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $90.00

Newspaper Net $90.00

SDPA/The Special County McCook

2 x 911/11/2021 $163.44CL$9.08 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $163.44

Newspaper Net $163.44

Payment due upon receipt to Louisiana Press Association. Please pay from this invoice.       
The Louisiana Press Association (LPA) is not liable for any error in placement of advertising to an extent greater 

than the cost of the space occupied, or that would have been occupied, by error(s) due to LPA action(s) or 
inaction(s).  Claims against the LPA for adjustments must be made not later than the earlier of three days from 

the receipt of the  tear sheets/proof of publication/reports or within three days of having knowledge of the error(s).  
LPA does not assume any liability for error(s) made by any media vendor in which the advertisements are placed. 

A d -V a n ta g e ™  v e rs io n  7 .6 4  b y  C u s to m w a re , In c .  C o p y r ig h t 2 0 0 1 -2 0 1 8 R e g is te re d  T o : L o u is ia n a  P re s s  A s s o c ia t io n

LPA-
Loui iana Pre ociation 



Monday, November 29, 2021 02:24 PM

Invoice

Page 10

Louisiana Press Association
404 Europe Street

Baton Rouge,LA 70802-6403
Voice  (225) 344-9309 Fax  (225) 344-9344

Agency CenturyLink Lifeline
Order 21113CC0_SD

Ad SizeRun Date Rate NameRate TotalCaption

Client CenturyLink Lifeline

PO Number SD Qwest notices

Color

Jennifer Mercer

Newspaper

Disc.

100 CenturyLink Drive
Mailstop:  6TS115
Monroe, LA 71203-

Invoice Date 11/24/2021

Reps Kenny Shutt

SDPA/Timber Lake Topic County Dewey

2 x 911/11/2021 $132.30CL$7.35 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $132.30

Newspaper Net $132.30

SDPA/Tyndall Tribune and Register County Bon Homme

2 x 911/10/2021 $102.24CL$5.68 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $102.24

Newspaper Net $102.24

SDPA/Vermillion Plain Talk County Clay

2 x 911/12/2021 $180.00CL$10.00 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $180.00

Newspaper Net $180.00

SDPA/Volga Tribune County Brookings

2 x 911/11/2021 $127.08CL$7.06 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $127.08

Newspaper Net $127.08

SDPA/Watertown Public Opinion County Codington

2 x 911/15/2021 $401.66CL$21.53 $14.12 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $401.66

Newspaper Net $401.66

SDPA/Waubay Clipper County Day

2 x 911/13/2021 $127.08CL$7.06 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $127.08

Newspaper Net $127.08

Payment due upon receipt to Louisiana Press Association. Please pay from this invoice.       
The Louisiana Press Association (LPA) is not liable for any error in placement of advertising to an extent greater 

than the cost of the space occupied, or that would have been occupied, by error(s) due to LPA action(s) or 
inaction(s).  Claims against the LPA for adjustments must be made not later than the earlier of three days from 

the receipt of the  tear sheets/proof of publication/reports or within three days of having knowledge of the error(s).  
LPA does not assume any liability for error(s) made by any media vendor in which the advertisements are placed. 

A d -V a n ta g e ™  v e rs io n  7 .6 4  b y  C u s to m w a re , In c .  C o p y r ig h t 2 0 0 1 -2 0 1 8 R e g is te re d  T o : L o u is ia n a  P re s s  A s s o c ia t io n

LPA-
Loui iana Pre ociation 



Monday, November 29, 2021 02:24 PM

Invoice

Page 11

Louisiana Press Association
404 Europe Street

Baton Rouge,LA 70802-6403
Voice  (225) 344-9309 Fax  (225) 344-9344

Agency CenturyLink Lifeline
Order 21113CC0_SD

Ad SizeRun Date Rate NameRate TotalCaption

Client CenturyLink Lifeline

PO Number SD Qwest notices

Color

Jennifer Mercer

Newspaper

Disc.

100 CenturyLink Drive
Mailstop:  6TS115
Monroe, LA 71203-

Invoice Date 11/24/2021

Reps Kenny Shutt

SDPA/Wessington Springs True Dakotan County Beadle/Hand

2 x 911/10/2021 $142.92CL$7.94 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $142.92

Newspaper Net $142.92

SDPA/Wilmont Enterprise County Roberts

2 x 911/11/2021 $116.46CL$6.47 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $116.46

Newspaper Net $116.46

SDPA/Woonsocket Weekly Journal County Sanborn

2 x 911/11/2021 $111.24CL$6.18 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $111.24

Newspaper Net $111.24

SDPA/Yankton County Observer County Yankton

2 x 911/12/2021 $148.32CL$8.24 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $148.32

Newspaper Net $148.32

SDPA/Yankton Daily Press Dakotan County Yankton

2 x 911/15/2021 $388.62CL$21.59 $0.00 0.0000%
Newspaper Total $388.62

Newspaper Net $388.62

Payment due upon receipt to Louisiana Press Association. Please pay from this invoice.       
The Louisiana Press Association (LPA) is not liable for any error in placement of advertising to an extent greater 

than the cost of the space occupied, or that would have been occupied, by error(s) due to LPA action(s) or 
inaction(s).  Claims against the LPA for adjustments must be made not later than the earlier of three days from 

the receipt of the  tear sheets/proof of publication/reports or within three days of having knowledge of the error(s).  
LPA does not assume any liability for error(s) made by any media vendor in which the advertisements are placed. 

A d -V a n ta g e ™  v e rs io n  7 .6 4  b y  C u s to m w a re , In c .  C o p y r ig h t 2 0 0 1 -2 0 1 8 R e g is te re d  T o : L o u is ia n a  P re s s  A s s o c ia t io n

LPA-
Loui iana Pre ociation 



Monday, November 29, 2021 02:24 PM

Invoice

Page 12

Louisiana Press Association
404 Europe Street

Baton Rouge,LA 70802-6403
Voice  (225) 344-9309 Fax  (225) 344-9344

Agency CenturyLink Lifeline
Order 21113CC0_SD

Ad SizeRun Date Rate NameRate TotalCaption

Client CenturyLink Lifeline

PO Number SD Qwest notices

Color

Jennifer Mercer

Newspaper

Disc.

100 CenturyLink Drive
Mailstop:  6TS115
Monroe, LA 71203-

Invoice Date 11/24/2021

Reps Kenny Shutt

Total Advertising $13,097.70

Discounts $0.00

Total Invoice $13,097.70

Payments $0.00

Adjustments $0.00

Balance Due $13,097.70

$0.00Tax: USA

Misc Charge $0.00

Payment due upon receipt to Louisiana Press Association. Please pay from this invoice.       
The Louisiana Press Association (LPA) is not liable for any error in placement of advertising to an extent greater 

than the cost of the space occupied, or that would have been occupied, by error(s) due to LPA action(s) or 
inaction(s).  Claims against the LPA for adjustments must be made not later than the earlier of three days from 

the receipt of the  tear sheets/proof of publication/reports or within three days of having knowledge of the error(s).  
LPA does not assume any liability for error(s) made by any media vendor in which the advertisements are placed. 

A d -V a n ta g e ™  v e rs io n  7 .6 4  b y  C u s to m w a re , In c .  C o p y r ig h t 2 0 0 1 -2 0 1 8 R e g is te re d  T o : L o u is ia n a  P re s s  A s s o c ia t io n

LPA-
Loui iana Pre ociation 



Friday, May 28, 2021 09:14 AM

Invoice

Page 1

Louisiana Press Association
404 Europe Street

Baton Rouge,LA 70802-6403

Voice  (225) 344-9309 Fax  (225) 344-9344

Agency CenturyLink Lifeline

Order 21052CC0_SD

Ad SizeRun Date Rate NameRate TotalCaption

Client CenturyLink Lifeline

PO Number Tribal Qwest SD

Color

Jennifer Mercer

Newspaper

Disc.

100 CenturyLink Drive
Mailstop:  6TS115
Monroe, LA 71203-

Invoice Date 5/21/2021

Reps Kenny Shutt

SDPA/Chamberlain Central Dakota Times County Brule

2 x 9CenturyLink offers 
telephone assistance to 
individuals living on Tribal 
Lands

05/12/2021 $160.92CL$8.94 $0.00 0.0000%

Newspaper Total $160.92

Newspaper Net $160.92

SDPA/Eagle Butte West River Eagle County Dewey/Ziebach

2 x 9CenturyLink offers 
telephone assistance to 
individuals living on Tribal 
Lands

05/13/2021 $164.16CL$9.12 $0.00 0.0000%

Newspaper Total $164.16

Newspaper Net $164.16

SDPA/Flandreau Moody County Enterprise County Moody

2 x 9CenturyLink offers 
telephone assistance to 
individuals living on Tribal 
Lands

05/12/2021 $206.46CL$11.47 $0.00 0.0000%

Newspaper Total $206.46

Newspaper Net $206.46

SDPA/McLaughlin Corson/Sioux Co. News-Messenger County Corson

2 x 9CenturyLink offers 
telephone assistance to 
individuals living on Tribal 
Lands

05/13/2021 $90.00CL$5.00 $0.00 0.0000%

Newspaper Total $90.00

Newspaper Net $90.00

Payment due upon receipt to Louisiana Press Association. Please pay from this invoice.       
The Louisiana Press Association (LPA) is not liable for any error in placement of advertising to an extent greater 

than the cost of the space occupied, or that would have been occupied, by error(s) due to LPA action(s) or 
inaction(s).  Claims against the LPA for adjustments must be made not later than the earlier of three days from 

the receipt of the  tear sheets/proof of publication/reports or within three days of having knowledge of the 
error(s).  LPA does not assume any liability for error(s) made by any media vendor in which the advertisements 

are placed. 

A d -V a n ta g e ™  ve rs io n  7 .6 4  b y  C u s to m w a re ,  In c . C o p y r ig h t  2 0 0 1 -2 0 1 5 R e g is te re d  T o : L o u is ia n a  P re s s  A s s o c ia t io n

- LPA-
Louisiana Press As odation 



Friday, May 28, 2021 09:14 AM

Invoice

Page 2

Louisiana Press Association
404 Europe Street

Baton Rouge,LA 70802-6403

Voice  (225) 344-9309 Fax  (225) 344-9344

Agency CenturyLink Lifeline

Order 21052CC0_SD

Ad SizeRun Date Rate NameRate TotalCaption

Client CenturyLink Lifeline

PO Number Tribal Qwest SD

Color

Jennifer Mercer

Newspaper

Disc.

100 CenturyLink Drive
Mailstop:  6TS115
Monroe, LA 71203-

Invoice Date 5/21/2021

Reps Kenny Shutt

SDPA/Mobridge Tribune County Walworth

2 x 9CenturyLink offers 
telephone assistance to 
individuals living on Tribal 
Lands

05/12/2021 $205.38CL$11.41 $0.00 0.0000%

Newspaper Total $205.38

Newspaper Net $205.38

SDPA/Rapid City Native Sun News County Pennington

2 x 9CenturyLink offers 
telephone assistance to 
individuals living on Tribal 
Lands

05/12/2021 $412.92CL$22.94 $0.00 0.0000%

Newspaper Total $412.92

Newspaper Net $412.92

SDPA/Sisseton Courier County Roberts

2 x 9CenturyLink offers 
telephone assistance to 
individuals living on Tribal 
Lands

05/11/2021 $153.54CL$8.53 $0.00 0.0000%

Newspaper Total $153.54

Newspaper Net $153.54

SDPA/Timber Lake Topic County Dewey

2 x 9CenturyLink offers 
telephone assistance to 
individuals living on Tribal 
Lands

05/13/2021 $132.30CL$7.35 $0.00 0.0000%

Newspaper Total $132.30

Newspaper Net $132.30

Payment due upon receipt to Louisiana Press Association. Please pay from this invoice.       
The Louisiana Press Association (LPA) is not liable for any error in placement of advertising to an extent greater 

than the cost of the space occupied, or that would have been occupied, by error(s) due to LPA action(s) or 
inaction(s).  Claims against the LPA for adjustments must be made not later than the earlier of three days from 

the receipt of the  tear sheets/proof of publication/reports or within three days of having knowledge of the 
error(s).  LPA does not assume any liability for error(s) made by any media vendor in which the advertisements 

are placed. 

A d -V a n ta g e ™  ve rs io n  7 .6 4  b y  C u s to m w a re ,  In c . C o p y r ig h t  2 0 0 1 -2 0 1 5 R e g is te re d  T o : L o u is ia n a  P re s s  A s s o c ia t io n

- LPA-
Louisiana Press As odation 



Friday, May 28, 2021 09:14 AM

Invoice

Page 3

Louisiana Press Association
404 Europe Street

Baton Rouge,LA 70802-6403

Voice  (225) 344-9309 Fax  (225) 344-9344

Agency CenturyLink Lifeline

Order 21052CC0_SD

Ad SizeRun Date Rate NameRate TotalCaption

Client CenturyLink Lifeline

PO Number Tribal Qwest SD

Color

Jennifer Mercer

Newspaper

Disc.

100 CenturyLink Drive
Mailstop:  6TS115
Monroe, LA 71203-

Invoice Date 5/21/2021

Reps Kenny Shutt

SDPA/Wilmont Enterprise County Roberts

2 x 9CenturyLink offers 
telephone assistance to 
individuals living on Tribal 
Lands

05/13/2021 $116.46CL$6.47 $0.00 0.0000%

Newspaper Total $116.46

Newspaper Net $116.46

Total Advertising $1,642.14

Discounts $0.00

Total Invoice $1,642.14

Payments $0.00

Adjustments $0.00

Balance Due $1,642.14

$0.00Tax: USA

Payment due upon receipt to Louisiana Press Association. Please pay from this invoice.       
The Louisiana Press Association (LPA) is not liable for any error in placement of advertising to an extent greater 

than the cost of the space occupied, or that would have been occupied, by error(s) due to LPA action(s) or 
inaction(s).  Claims against the LPA for adjustments must be made not later than the earlier of three days from 

the receipt of the  tear sheets/proof of publication/reports or within three days of having knowledge of the 
error(s).  LPA does not assume any liability for error(s) made by any media vendor in which the advertisements 

are placed. 

A d -V a n ta g e ™  ve rs io n  7 .6 4  b y  C u s to m w a re ,  In c . C o p y r ig h t  2 0 0 1 -2 0 1 5 R e g is te re d  T o : L o u is ia n a  P re s s  A s s o c ia t io n

- LPA-
Louisiana Press As odation 



MONTH SENT
Nov-21
Nov-21
Nov-21
Nov-21
Nov-21
Nov-21
Nov-21
Nov-21
Nov-21
Nov-21
Nov-21
Nov-21
Nov-21
Nov-21

May-21/Nov-21
Nov-21
Nov-21
Nov-21
Nov-21
Nov-21

May-21/Nov-21
Nov-21
Nov-21
Nov-21
Nov-21
Nov-21

May-21/Nov-21
Nov-21
Nov-21
Nov-21
Nov-21
Nov-21

Groton Independent
Hayti Hamlin Co. Herald-Enterprise
Hill City Prevailer News
Howard Miner Co. Pioneer

Emery Enterprise
Estelline Journal
Faulkton Faulk Co. Record
Flandreau Moody County Enterprise
Garretson Gazette

Eagle Butte West River Eagle
Elk Point Southern Union Co. Leader-Courier
Elkton Record

Custer County Chronicle
Dakota Dunes North Sioux City Times
Dells City Journal

Castlewood Hamlin County Republican
Chamberlain Central Dakota Times
Clark County Courier
Clear Lake Courier

Brandon Valley Journal
Brookings Register
Bryant Dakotan
Canton Sioux Valley News

Alcester Union & Hudsonite
Alexandria Herald
Arlington Sun
Belle Fourche Beacon
Beresford Republic

SOUTH DAKOTA NEWSPAPERS
Pierre Capital Journal
Rapid City Journal
Sioux Falls Argus Leader
Aberdeen American News

DMBart2
Text Box
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MONTH SENT
Nov-21
Nov-21
Nov-21
Nov-21
Nov-21
Nov-21
Nov-21

May-21/Nov-21
Nov-21
Nov-21
Nov-21
Nov-21

May-21/Nov-21
Nov-21
Nov-21
Nov-21
Nov-21
Nov-21
Nov-21
Nov-21
Nov-21

The Special Nov-21
May-21/Nov-21

Nov-21
Nov-21
Nov-21
Nov-21
Nov-21
Nov-21

May-21/Nov-21
Nov-21
Nov-21
Nov-21
Nov-21
Nov-21
Nov-21

Rapid City Native Sun News
Sisseton Courier

Wilmont Enterprise
Woonsocket Weekly Journal
Yankton County Observer
Yankton Daily Press Dakotan
Chamberlain/Oacoma Sun

Vermillion Plain Talk
Volga Tribune
Watertown Public Opinion
Waubay Clipper
Wessington Springs True Dakotan

Redfield Press
Spearfish Black Hills Pioneer
Tea Weekly

Timber Lake Topic
Tyndall Tribune and Register

Onida Watchman
Pennington Co. Courant
Plankinton South Dakota Mail
Pollock Prairie Pioneer
Presho Lyman Co. Herald

Minnehaha Messenger
Mitchell Daily Republic
Mobridge Tribune

Leola McPherson County Herald
Madison Daily Leader
McLaughlin Corson/Sioux Co. News-Messeng
Milbank Grant County Review
Miller Press

Huron Plainsman
Ipswich Tribune
Kingsbury Journal
Lemmon Dakota Herald
Lennox Independent

SOUTH DAKOTA NEWSPAPERS
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Programs for cusomers with
disabilities

Telecommunications relay
services

How to use voicemail with
TTY

Consumer assisance
programs

Afordable Connectivity
Program

Residential Small Business Chat Contact Us Español

Residential Small Business  Support Sign In  

Community  |  Legal  |  Support

Community

About Us Community Community

Consumer assisance programs

Consumer assisance
programs

Support options for qualifying low-
income cusomers

Qualifying cusomers have access to these support programs:
 

Afordable Connectivity Program — Federal assisance for
qualifed households for internet service.

Lifeline — Federal assisance for income-qualifed cusomers for
phone or internet service.

Telephone Assisance Program (TAP) — Assisance ofered at
the sate level

COMMUNITY

I] 

• 

• 

• 

• 
• 

• 
• 

• 

DMBart2
Text Box
Attachment G
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Afordable Connectivity Program
overview

The Afordable Connectivity Program provides a discount of up to $30 per
month towards broadband service for eligible households and up to $75
per month for households on Tribal Lands. The ACP is limited to one
monthly service discount per household.

Lifeline overview

Lifeline is the FCC's program to help make communication services more
afordable for low-income consumers. Lifeline provides subscribers a
discount on monthly telephone or broadband service purchased from
participating providers. The discounts which can be applied to voice
services, a voice bundle, broadband services, or bundled broadband
packages (either fxed or mobile), help ensure that low-income consumers
can aford sate-of-the-art voice or broadband and the access they provide
to jobs, education, and opportunities.
The Lifeline discount may be used for voice or qualifed broadband
service, but not both.

Lifeline discounts on voice services are available to participants
of both sate and federally-recognized aid programs.

Lifeline discounts on broadband services are available to
participants of federally-recognized aid programs and is limited to
certain broadband services. Broadband speeds mus be 25 Mbps
download and 3 Mbps upload or faser to qualify.

If you purchase voice and qualifying broadband services, the
federal Lifeline discount will apply to your qualifying broadband
service.

If you purchase voice service and a non-qualifying broadband
service, you may qualify to receive both sate and federal Lifeline
discounts on your voice service. 
 

Standard Lifeline — provides federal monthly support of up to $9.25 for
qualifying broadband service and $5.25 for voice services. In some sates,
additional monthly support is also available.
 
Tribal Lifeline — ofers a deeper monthly discount as well as insallation
assisance through the Link-Up program to qualifying cusomers who live
on federally-recognized Tribal lands.

How to apply for Lifeline

• 

• 

• 

• 
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Learn more about Lifeline on the USAC website 

Apply for Lifeline with National Verifer 

 Download Lifeline application in English

 Download Lifeline application in Spanish

All cusomers mus apply for Lifeline through the Universal Service
Adminisrative Company (USAC). The USAC site guides you through
eligibility and application. After the USAC qualifcation has been
completed, notify CenturyLink with your confrmation number to get the
discount added to your qualifying service.
 
General eligibility requirements for Lifeline:

Lifeline is available to qualifed cusomers in every U.S. sate.
Qualifcation requirements vary by sate.

One Lifeline discount is available per household, even if the
household has more than one telephone or broadband account,
including landline or wireless service. 

Under the Lifeline program, a household is defned as any
individual or group of individuals who live together at the same
address and share income and expenses. 

The Lifeline discount is not transferable and only eligible
cusomers may enroll in the program. 
 

For details about service sandards for the Lifeline program, please see
the USAC pages:

Broadband Minimum Service Standards
Lifeline Voice Service Standards

Telephone assisance programs at
the sate level

Please select your sate from the options below to see information about
any additional assisance programs available to you. Each sate has its
own application requirements, and not all sates provide additional
assisance.

Select your sate: 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
• 
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